
H GoV. Toney Anaya signs a bill on his desk, Lincoln County
will have its own district judge who will assume office Jan, 1, 1985.

At present, the two 12th District judges both live in Alamogordo
and the state,must pay extra travel costs for them to hold court in
Carrizozo. The bill passed by the 1983 legislature authorizes a third
judgeship who shall live in and serve Lincoln County,
. ··-··The-l-2thDismet-meludes·bineehrafld..Gteoo·-eount-ies,. -A··thir-d--- ._.. - _._~

judge to handle Lincoln County only is expected to reduce expenses
and speed up the processing of court cases, At the present time,
many Lincoln County court cases must be heard in Ote;o County
because Uncoln County has no jUdge of its own.

An increase in crime, police agencies apprehending more
suspects, plus the fact that the district attorney now has two full
time employees serving in Uncoln County, probably accounts for
the legislature's action in creating a third judgeship for the 12th
District.

Judge for Lincoln County
authorized by legislature
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Special town meeting

Reroofing of old city hall triggers raft of renters

· ""'_ __..-._------ --- ------------------------------------------~.-----~~~-, - - _. - -

Morales to stand trial

Man threatens to
sue over cat bite

Stealing spree
ends abruptly

missioners at their regular
session on March 22 voted to
provide $4,000 for the purchase of
land for the park construction

Garcia told Hemphill that the
town "will stand by our com·
mitment to help."

where they freely admitted the
cnmes. They said they broke the
glass In the cars to obtam entry,
then beat the Ignition locks With a
tire tool In an effort to start the
cars 1"al1lng to accomplish this,
they burglanzed the cars of
"everything from pIstols to
candy," ('.ox ';;lId. adding that all
the mer< iJ"IHllse tC:lken was
recovered

"St rangely enough," ('ox
""ild. the car burglanes took plan'
In broad daylight, yet we have
found not a slngl£' pl'rson who saw
them do It ..

Th£' mvestlgatlOn and arrests
Wf'rf' conducted by Cox and
Deputy Dave Vermilion The
juvl'rules were tumed oVl'r to the
probatIOn officer for dlSpoSltlon

A ~'ar thl'ft and bW'gliJr~ spre('
that began In Las \'('gas, :\:\1. last
Saturday end('d In ('arnw/.O a
couple of days latt'r \\Ith the
arr£,sl of t .... o JUVl'ClIh's

According to Chwf l)eputy
("harll's ('ox thl' bo\ s stolt· a car
In La ~ Vegas, dro Vl' It to Socorro
and tole anothel arl,'r ahan
domn~' the first lIrll' drm'e to ~an

AntOl1l0 where thl'~ COllllll1 tt l'd a
commercl8l burgldr\ 'hi" C.llllt'
III (·iJITII.IJlO ;CiT,d hUJ .... 1.'1.'1·,1 11\ I'

cars before tWlllg Idhl'll Inlo
custody

away to people whether they
contribute to the campaign or not

FFA Chapter president John
Hemphill gave the town C(lunCI! an
account 01 Its progres:" 111 the
bUlldmg of a softball park lie said
the Lincoln County Com-

Four of I til' f:\,'! .II' t",j'lOgI'd
to railroad \loorkers \\.11" had
parked their lars Ilt'ar I IIf' rail\loay
statim: (oX 'did the jU\ l'lll!l'~

brought II, 'tIl' ,tWrlt!" offll('

who had a (police> record.
Garcia stated that the council

should consider the town clerk's
recommendation, as she is the one
that will train and work with the
incoming employee.

Town clerk Carol Schlarb
recommmended that the counCil
hire Marie Barela,

Garcia said the person hired
would be on a 30 to 60 t rial period,
with final approval to be given at
90 days, The council approved
Schlarb's recommendation.

A meeting speCIfIcally for the
purpose of giving out-of-town
water users an opportunity to

discuss the water contract Will be
scheduled for April. At Thur·
sday's meeting, the town's at·
torney briefed councIl and
audience on the contents of a
contract drafted from one 10 use
by the village of Roy, NM

A prevIous town wat£'r COil·
tract Will become null and VOid
when the new contract IS ap
proved The contract 10cludes
maximum usage, contract
length, p'riori ties , and prO\'1SlOns

Apnl 9 will be procl81mf'd
Tootsle Roll Day 10 Carrizozo 'at
the request of the local Knights of
Columbus, Sabino Vidaurri
CouncIl. On thiS day KC members
all over the state wl1J bf'soltcH1Og
donations lor th£' ben!'flt
of New MeXICO's mentally
retarded cmzens The bulk of the
munt.')' collected locally WIll Le
given to New lIorlzons
Devf'1opment Center In Carrizozo

The Knights purchas£' thl'
candy especially for lrus annual
£'vent The Toot sle rolls arr gl\l'n

plain the group's proposal - to
have control of the pro shop.

Silva pointed out that the
council does not include any golf
enthusiasts "Who has the interest
(in the golf course)?" Silva asked.

"All profits derived will go to
the golf course. We want to help
the golf course. That's what the
association is all about. All profits
will be used specifically for the
advancement and progress of the
golf course."

Silva continued, "We have the
knowledge to manage the pro
shop. We know what sells. We, the
association, are trying to relieve
you of a big headache"

The council approved the
asSOCiation's request. The town's
employee at the pro shop will
continue to handle sales with the
associatIOn handlmg the ordering
and stoclung of merchandise, and
USlDg the profits on the golf
course.

Garcia passed among the two
trustees a "stack" of applications
He cautIOned that absent trustees
Roy Harmon and Bobby Dan
Crenshaw had suggested that
every applicant be revlew('d
carefully, addmg that m the past a
town employee had been hIred

James R Wheeler of RUidoso
Morales was repr£'scllted by
Attorney Don Dutton of RUIdoso
A tnal dat£' has not bl"en sel

The actIOn stems from a
breaklD of Gamble Means store
last October

Johnny Morales was bound
over to Distnct Court on Mar,'n 25
for trial on one charge of burglary
and one charge of larceny of
firearms

Pend10g tnal, Morales IS free
on bond of $5,000 set by Judge

reduction in golfing fees for a
group of touring seniors.

The group of southwest
seniors represent 14 states. Plans
include tours of Uncoln, Capitan
and the Valley of Fires near
Carrizozo. The seniors will be
headquartered in Ruidoso May 14
through the 22nd to participate in
the Golden Age Jubilee, The event
is a senior citizen convention
sponsored by the Ruidoso Retail
Businessmens Association in
conjunction with the Ruidoso
C'hamber of Commerce.

Schlegel, as a goodwill
gesture to the traveling seniors,
has asked the council to consider
lowering the fees at the town's golf

coun>e. Garcia stated that present
lees ($4 for 9 holes and $7.50 for 18
holes) ar{ quite reasonable, but
agreed that special groups,
especially senIOr CItizens, should
get a discount. The out--of·town
senIOrs will be able to golf for SJ 50
and$?

Rick Coca, represent Ing the
Carrizozo Mens' Golf ASSOCiation,
told the council the aSSOCiation IS
Interested In purchaSing the
existing pro shop Inventory
James Silva, member of the
assoCiation, was on hand to ex

the roof. The material is a
monolithic system that can be
squeezed, roller or spray applied
to create a self-leveling seamless
barrier.

The former town hall is town·
owned The rest of the building is
under the ownership of the
volunteer fire department, which
has agreed to pay for the majority
of repair costs. The Zia Senior
Citizen Center located there is
owned by the fire department.

The council will use money
from the general fund to pay its
share of roof repair costs. Sealed
bids on the work will be opened at
the regular monthly meeting on
Apnl11.

When the former town hall
becomes habitable the fire
department had asked to use the
hall, givmg the Zia Center full
access to their pool room, which
they both share.

Carrizozo Health Center had
also requested use of the hall to
establish a thrift shop, In con
junctIOn with New HOrizons
Development Center, which would
like to sell craft items

The fire department agreed to
use a back room located In the hall
so that the Health Center could
use the front portion. The
Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
may re-locate there and be staffed
by volunteers who wtll work for
the other groups.

W A "Woody" Schlegel,
preSident of the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commercf', ap'
proached the town counCIl at
Thursday's speCial meetmg for a
request regardIng a one·tlme

State Sen. Charlie Lee will
speak to the CapItan Chamber of
Commerce on April 5.

His speech IS scheduled to
start at 8 p.m following the
chamber's regular bUSiness
meeting at 7 o'clock

Le-e will address hiS [('marks
to Capitan's problem of watpr
sources, sewer system, and street
and road conditIOns He has also
agreed to diSCUSS the probability
of Ft Stanton change In function
sometime wlthin the next tVvo
yeB.nl

Lee wtll be accompanied by
hiS WIfe Jean Thf' mpf'tIng Will bf'
held at the B & L PtZUI Parlor
The public 15 inVIted to attf'nd

Fearing a "quorum problem"
Carrizozo Mayor Harold Garcia
waited for town attorney Don Wall
to arrive at Thursday's special
meeting to discuss the business of
roof repairs needed at the old town
hall and fire department
buildings. David Lal"ave and Jim
Payne were the only trustees
present at the special meeting.
The two trustees' presence suf·
ficed to conduct counCil business

Aft er touring t he leaky
buildings the previous week, the
council decided that Chevron
Industrial Membrane (ClM) is the
substance they want applied on

Charlie Lee
to speak
in Capitan

Sgt. James Archer, 24, was
acqUitted of second-degree
murder charges Friday by a
Lincoln County jury in Carrizozo.

The Holloman Air Force
sergeant was charged with the
Slabbing death of his girlfriend
and roommate, Barbara Lutz, on
April 25, 1981, in Alamogordo. The
case came here on a change of
venue.

Albert Rivera defended Ar
cher. Dist. Atty, Steven Sanders,
admitting all evidence against
Archer was circumstantial, said
he did not consider the case closed
because no evidence he has points
to anyone but Archer.

found that because the animal had
bE-en shot In the head, tests could
not be made becausf' thf' bram
\loas not mtact Shenff's !Jl'puty
('harles Cox said hIS office
checked With the CarrIzozo H£'alth
()fflce before deCIding not to send
thf' head off. and also with healt h
authOrities In Roswell The lattf'r
conflrm£'d Carrlzozo's analySIS
that an f'XammatlOn under thf'
cIrcumstances would be useless
Thf' cat's remams were then
dIsposed of locally

('nx !WIld there was lut1£'
('hancf' of thf' ca I haVing rabies
~tnce there have bl'en no cases
rl'por1ed rpcently and becau~ tlle
cals mouth showed no SignS of
frothing

:\Ilchael () Stone, MD,
RUidoso said treatments for
('ounells would run betwePn $400
and f.5QO Includmg hIS fee

MeanwhIle. Counells IS
talkmg \lolth hiS attorney and says
he WIll sue the shenff's depart·
ment If It does not pay for hIS
rahles treatment

Shenff Tom Sullivan told the
1\l':WS Tuesday that he does not
believe hiS office IS responsible for
Counelis' medical bills because
the man knows the owner of the
cat, andthecal's owner should be
responsible for the damage.

Sgt. Archer
acquitted
of murder

Jan (·"unt'I,.. H""d.. IS
thrP'a!f'nmg II' 'lH' Ihl' 1.1111 "In
('nuntv ~hl'rlff s r lpp, :l II rl'fus,'!->
1'1 pa\ f"r ral,,,·, ,h,,:' !'''I,,\lo lllg
hiS h,l\ 109 Iw.'f' 1'1111'11 t,\ d 'dt

(·"Ill11'i1!-> ,11' 11Sl'd Ih· \h,'r:ff's
offwl' of grr"s fll'gllgl"" ,. f"l nllt
hil\ Illg Sl'lll 'h.' (dt ' 1'1';"1 :., a
lall(,ralon I" dptprl1lllll' \\ttplhl'r
Ihf' ca' \lollS rdt<ld II" \\ n., hll'l'n
on lh(' rr~lrjdlf' r,ghlt~ lnJl fmgl'[
:\;"I~da\ J;1}C.h1 III- -1',,: 'I. ,,I' ill

th .. h"illl \lo ,: h" ~~ gWI 111\'11 ' alil'd
Ihl' shl'rtff, 'dIll' f' t"r In
,tructl"n' II" "as 'old:" P,H ~ lh,'
cal s h£'ad In ,(' dlll1 hI ;ng :: ' .. :Ill'
offlcf' \lo hll't. h£' dll~ ,t.,.. nl'xl
m'1mmg

Thl' 'hntft' dpparl ml'nt
obtamf'd a (onldlnpr from Ih£'
CarrIzozo Hpill'h rl'ntl'r In USI' In

packmg thl' cat !-> hl'ad In "pnd 10

thl' laboralortl'!-> HO\lop\pr. Ih£'
hpad was not pxa mml'G until
Tuesday pvemng whpn It was

other county ofrlces but has a
connect 109 covered \lo a Ikwa ~

which ties the thre£' hUlldmgs
together archltectually

The desIgn of the new addition
will allow expansIOn of thIS
building In lIeu of construct Ion of a
separate addit Ion

The buildmg contain!> -I. Ifill
square feet and m addItIOn to thp
spacIous commISSion room.
contains offices for stalf and In

cludes a lobby waiting room. a

conference room and a computer
room

The commIssIon mepling
room was deSIgned to pro\1de
seating for 75 people. The thpater
seats are arranged on steps to
provide good visual contact,

COMMISSION diiiJrmaii JOIm' ADen Hrgnmwer WftI'j ronnel' eommllulioners "Cotton" Ml:!Knlght and
Ben Hall,

FollowlDg the dedlcat Ion
ceremony the entire courthousf'

complex was open for mspectlOn
The new admlDlstratlon

bUIlding features stone masonry
and pre-alst concrete aggregate
faSCIa panels The addIt Ion was
deSIgned to be compatible with tlle
rest of the courthouse and IS
deSIgned to accommodatp the
phYSIcally handicapped Ar
chitects Kenneth Guthene and
Miguel Cheng-Guajardo
representatives of Herkenhoff and
Associates of Albuquerque, were
present at the dedication

The building is located so that
an entrance courtyard IS formed
with existing buildings The
building is separate from the

Hightower introduced a long
list of dedication guests, whIch
Included Lt. Gov Mike Runnels
and "R. C" Nunez, Picacho
rancher who has served three
tenns as commissioner.

All county department heads,
beginning with present county
manager Suzanne Cox were In
troduced by commiSSIoner
Kenneth Nosker of Glencoe They
10 turn introduced members of
their staff

The local slngmg quartet 'The
Harmonettes' sang patriotiC
selections, including El izabeth
Garrett's "0 Fair New Mexico."
Fr Dave Bergs, pastor of St Rita
catholic Church, gave the in
vocation,

McKnight as a "Picacho
sheepherder"

Ben Hall of RUidoso, former
commission member, gave the
welcome address to the dedlca tion
audience, ....110 ftlled the com·
mission room to capacity He
invited the publiC to attend
commission proceed1Ogs so that
they could observe how county
government works

McKnight, Hall and
Hightower served dUring the
planning and construct IOn of the
admimstration building. Former
county manager Truman
Billingeley of Oklahoma City,
OK, who was unable to atteno the
event, was recognized for hiS part
in the planning.

SUZANNE COX, county manager, and Lt. Gov. Mike Runnels head Cor the refreshment table,

Courthouse administrative wing dedicated
By P. E. CHAVEZ

Thomas P "Cotton"
McKnight of Picacho, lonnpr
commission ch8..lnnan who gave
the address at Sunday's LIncoln
County Courthouse dedIcation and
open house, said that the fonner
commission always felt tlle need
for people to get closer to thf'lr
government and that th£' brand
new commission room gives "you
the people of Lincoln County a
place to express 0ptnlOns "

John A Hightower of Ancho,
present commiSSIon chairman
who presided over the event, said
that McKnight took "courthouse
business at heart and sa w to It that
it got done." Hightower, a cattle
rancher, jokingly IDtroduced
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CAPITAN, NM

Saturday, April 2

SALE
S599

DRYER
• 18 lb. capacity
• Press saver
.2 cycle

Reg. $399
SALE $331

SALE continues through

reg. 25.50 • , ••• , , , • , , •• , • , • , • , ••

Allen's Western Wear

Men's western 20 t SOOL off
shirts 0 7tI

Boots and hats, reduced .....•.•.•• " 10%

Ladieswear,reduced ...... 30 to 50%

RIGIDAIIE

Micro-wave .
REO. $399

SALE ••• $299

FPI17TK

Immunization
clinics set

Lincoln County Health Office
has announced the follOWing
immunization clinics for April,

'Mon., Aj)i'il'I--UnmJIrCouDty ".
Health Office, Carrizozo, 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Thurs, , April 7-Hondo
School. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mon., April ll-Wbite
Mountain School, RUiclosb, 10 a.m.
to 2 p,m.

Wed., April 13-Corona
School, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,

Wed., April 20-Capltan
SChool. 10 a.m, to 2 p.m,

A parent or guardian must
accompany every child to be'
immwlized. An)'one interested in
Well Child or Family Planning
Clinic appointment should call
648-2412.

'.," ..
, ,. '.J;/-

't . '",',

New:iexico rep•••;atOreion coQference .
'. . . ,. ' . .- ,~, . ,"" - '. " ", ,...... i ", .

.,_aweollUle
•••,.... e-.t
.YI/lA

Serving The Southwest For Over 23 Years

REGRIGERATOR
17 cubic ft.

• Reversable Doors
• Textured front
• Split shelves
• Equipped for

Ice Maker.

WASHER
• 18 lb. capacity
• Variable water levels
·4 cycle

Reg. $559

SALE $429

"

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
Can you tmagine: Stan Joiner

without his cigar? Me. wIth B;

Boston accent? Short}' cart 'WIlb
nothing to say? Linda Haller being
loud and boisterous? Ernest
Joiner at his typewriter praying,
"0 Lord, helP my words to be
gracious and tender today - for
next week 1 may have to eat
lbem."? Ned Pieters usJng a
Brownie camera? Margaret
Barela, Sharon Lueras and
Margie Baca without a smile?
Woody Schlegel without en
thuslam while speaking about
Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce? B\Jcky Baer wllhout Millie
or vice vena? Joan Means a punk
rocker? ...Nelther can I!

Happy Easter!

8y POLLY CllAVEZ

Lincoln Forest officials would like
10 know of other camps snd
projects that were within the
forest bOlmdaries.

Anyone who was involved
with the CCC In the UnooIn Forest
area or who has Information to
share about any of the camps or
projects. please write or caD the
Smokey Bear Ranger District.
Drawer F. Ruidoso, NM 88345,
Phone 15(5) 257-4095.

tires. and planted trees until
disbanded m 1942. It offered young
mE'fl an opportunity to work
durin!!: the depression years. gave
!hem lOIs of exercise, and taught
1hem useful trades. Many
c:herishe<l memories and pictures
of those yearsn~ to be saved for
future generations

Lincoln Nat lonal Forest and
VIcinity was the site of several
ecccamps. such as Camp Baca

By the way

,,
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An Easter Drama

"THE SOBBING STONE"

WEATHER bebtg mildly inclement didn't stop Mrs. Wetzel's kindergarten students from enjoying an
Easler Egg Hunt at the Stirling Spencer home Friday. Heavy snow forced the htmt inside, after
whlch they posed for this picture Shown here are Jessica Barela, who found lbe gIant prize egg; Mac
Lueras. who found no eggs. and Chris Spencer who fOW'ld the most eggs, Our alert photographer
wasn't alert enough to catch the cottontail rabbit that darted out ofthe shrubbery just as the shutter
c1ickt>d. '

The 50th annn;ersary date for
the Civilian ConservatIOn Corps
Icee liS Apnl"i I.mcoln ;-';-sllooal
Foresl would Ilkp 10 ht-ar frnm
folks who mlRht haH' hP{'ll 1'1Irp-
sl)len in CfT Camps 10('alf'd In Thfl

Capitan. Sa('ramli'nto. or
Guadalupe Mountams _"f ~t-w

Mexico
The ere ht-gan 115 S('11\'ltles

in 1933 and bUIll roads. trails.
buildings and bridges. rough1

Anybody remember CCC Camps?

In one of the rooms within the Department ot Un·
natural Phenomena and Psychic Research two doctors and
three scientists are asked to report on an unusual stone,
brought from Tibet into India When the Chinese forced lin
Exodus of Priests, monks and people across the Himalayas
a few years ago. There were many treasures broughtwith
them, not the least 01 which was an unusual stone, which
for reasons unknown emitted sounds. What is the secret of
this stone? The Scientists set themselves to find out, and
unravel the mystery, With alarming consequences. Come

~

see

SUNDAY NIGHT, APR IL 3
-7:t5p.m.

FIRST -BAPTIST GKURCK

'.

LAS ClIIiCES -.. • ··'l'he~.~bH'" ·/IQold,w.itd, "lIrillt'··!lyrQe.
• Exteoslon Hcunernakers, New ,regk',lnQltJIatnba8 frQnl: New~wen", :',', '
Mexico St.tn Iin!¥.erally. 1IlX· _ .. 'WOi'!>s01..le<l'l!!r ilieIr .'~ IaI\llltY wile 01-
leDSinn fa<:ulll' Ol1d c...",unl\Y IeOdero!<III~ O!ldloter<el ~ wer!>,!IIOrI' JillI.. l'o~

HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMANDA'S BEST EFFORTS . Drganiuticm actively 'supported The editorial cmduded: volunteerslearnedhQWtobemore 10~ Inmlvel;l .tn. P'tIbIic LtnQ)J.n Cotintr..BxteQlIion lWme
Birdie Walker was 9B years After many Interruptions I laws providing for the sep8P8tion "••.•that Is tier hlgbest elf_lve leaders in a recent issuelltn ~rirmun1.lJUtk!!I,"'38ld ec;q~mJJtt'lQ1.(tetm:,,'~L~~ .

oldon Mareh 15. Local friends and finished reading "The First of first offenders from the other sphere and when she steps out of trainlDc session in Oregon, Mary -~L!8)'tIe, state' ~oor- . cocPtdi:n~Wl'I' "M~ Q(!Ji ..~'
neighbors stopped at her home on Ladles of New Mexico." The criminals in Prisons. for limiting It, even to take part in school '!he- 14 partiCJpated in a dlnator of ~ New MexIQo FCL . tldQ'i,~ CotIJaty.•tlWdQD·
loth Street lbat week to heip her stories were very interesting, chUd labor and restricting the elections. she 11 doing that which' FamOy Communit)' LBadershlp Prosx-am. 'lbe 14 wiD train, other, .mme~amlJt;$Ue:.Btxtkir!:,

--__,!O!h".;oi1u!riraY'Wirn=.,;;.;ii-J;;;,;r-.,;il";,;.,,y.u,;,~;;;.tI11,;;;;;,.;;;m;;j---,;iiS ...;.;::1ii..m......,.....,,,..,,y..=,w".."~.--;,lsn...,..'..w,........~"'...o,.rbe'""."1_;;,."....lf.......ta"'.~~·-,lIEFGL><llbilHPrPre••' 8JJHIegtenai ~inl ' 'NewMe*o, 1'C!SId~~"'1g".-"I!I!l"otll:tnl"'''oto\c,"ll"llIl11"OIl!~i\",,,,,m,,,,".!l]p"ecl"j,·..oll\ci,,"t,,----
all the trimmings. in the early 1900&. fervent in their efforts to help ·li'eb.. 8:-11•. ~. Portlandr!OR. "sessions thIs.J.ear,. said., Iwtne ~jcmat l\lMSl,r'and

Birdie was born in 1885 at I checked out the book from women gain the rigbt to vote. QUILTING BJ'.l' Seventy-six persons Iftended Keynote speake..- at tbe .Marilyn Misner7~ S~tndov.l.
Stirling Cit'Y. TX, to Andrew F. the school library. The book, On all these causes Amanda One easy pattern to piece Is from six western states. training inPQrtland was Dr, COlQlty, EXtensloq bome
Jones and Lee Anna Mills Jones. oompliments of Aileen Lin- was very much involved, The "Yankee Puzde," 1be block is New Meltled'~ participants PeUy Polloi, vic~presJdent of ecOnontlst:.
Birdie married Robert A. Walker damood, will be available at the Suffragettee of Portales could used in the quilt now on the Jj"ame were from' Dona Ana, Chaves. the ~Iand BrOthers DEmko Otb,'r m"ten.lon faculty

. in t9t9 in EI-Paso. They moved to lIbr4lry following the. Easter always count on her for support. at tI)e ZIa Senior Citizens center.. QMax, Hldalfo, ,Lea. Lincoln. Losan, HM. taking~wereRQthM<lnia,u:a
Cartizozoinl924. Mr. Walker died break.. This is what the 'Weekly Optic 'lbe block is an arrartgemeiJ.t of Mora, Quay; Sandbval'and san Participants iilcluCIed Dor1a 'CcJun1y Ext8Nlon ·~·lionie·
in 1950. and Stock Grower' of East Las triangles and squares, Miguel counties. Greig, Hobbs; 'Berna' Gr&igo. ~Ist; Q~ Peru-Drake,

Long-timeCarrizozores.idents Amanda Houghton Undsey Vegas had to say about the Suf~ ] will be glad to s* any FCLi5aoeducatkmalproject GuadalUpita; Julie Hunter, San Miguel Pounty ~Qn
will recall that the Walkers owned was the wife of the third governor fragettes in an editorial dated reader-a free pattern of this block designed to ~p individuals' Bloomfield; Sbirley Rom8J'o, ~t; aiKfLiei) Yare.:, Jilxteneion
severaltocal businesses in years of New Mexico, Washington E. Nob. 12. 1910: If they will enclose a poatage ieadershipabUities and encourage LordsbUt'g; P~yllis Zumwalt, family lifespeclalblt.t W4$b;
past. There was a cleaning and Undsey, who served in 19t7 to .. the t uble w,'th the stamp with their request. Start their involvement in public lssuel! 1l••••1IlI111111il1l1lll••1Illi..' . .,

1918. . . .. ro OIl • "..... quilt'.;"" affect l .... families. Extension, .
tailoring Shop (Birdie was an Along with all her home and woman's suffrage business is that now,y m y ......... a mwu.e Homem":tersandthe"""""'erative
excellent seamtressl. Following I' .entls t d-'. an ........~. to enter It in this year's Lincoln """YJ"social duties, Amanda found time 0 _ .. uy u=g. "- t F' U on! pi ExtenslonServlcearein,cbarlfeol
that they operated the Star Cafe, Heaven know, that we of the "",un yair. you y ece one . "'

to address some of the problems of bIock,whattheheck,makea80fa the project, W.K. ,Kel1oe:g
once located across from the the day and work in local and state twentieth century have left us but pillo M ""_. POBox _, F(nmdaHon _..:~-f~"',tis, ..~••
de Th '''n1k "" .h th· w. y 8uu.t1l;lOiJ: •• ... , .... ....u..u~ -. wuu;q

pot. e.. ers own e affairs. She became president of f~ ideals; one of em IS a ro~.....__ NM.... are matched by tho .Ix .t....
d h

u_ ,...u;u,",uzo, I,
'Lyric Theater. the New Mexico Women's woman who evotes er......e to By the way, Tom Ward's involved in the project - New

Birdie is retired now, but once Christian Temperance Union. In the beautiful and holy task of mother Florence is alive and well.. Mexico, Alaska. Colorado.
she was a very busy resident. She that period Prohibition was no\. making a bright and cheerful She resides in Alamogordo. It was Hawaii, Oregon and Washington.
joined the American Legion the only movement endorsed by home and of training future Tom's great.grandmother,
Auxilliary in t924 and the Coalora the WCTU. The concemEld and citizens in the ways of an upright Nernantha Vashti Ward who
Rebeka Lodge in t945. progressive women of that and honest life. pieced the blocks in the three

quilts at the Zia Center. One quilt
features Yankee Puqle blocks,
Nemantba was a resident of early
day WhIte Oaks and Carrizozo.
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'~ Thill in 11"0\ spendIng-s
known 8' the 'lmultlplleretrlret,"

. sald NowotllY.•SpOlldInggenerates.
purcb$SeS by .suppliers, .which.
generates incorne. and jobs,.
Women visit
iRissile facility

Vioia Fen~er, Carrhozo, 'hnd
Lydia stodgel);J Ruidoso, 8tteli~d
a .Women and Minority Col1l~'

munlty Leaders Vislt_ March 22_ .
at White Sand$ t\!lssUe Range
Headtiuarta at the IpvltaUon of
Major General Niles :t. F\dW)'ler,
eomnumding general.

Gen. FulW)'ler lJresented his
oommillu:lbriefillg :aD thep4Gt,
present and future or the)V.
on the misaJODI goals-aad plans of
his command, TJ;ae ~ program
featured multiple imagesUdes
and moUon pictures shown Oh a
rear-projecllpn ........

The presentation Included
eolOrsUdestakenfrOm Ulrou out

:

1 C~A~I<E/S

,ChapelojRoses
·MORTUARY·
.1I\VlbollO,N.III.

WlU tontbs~ toSeI'\!fctt
aU alLla""'C<;ubt!'

l'>HONE: •
.bay or-Night

,'".. .
. .'.. . " , .' ,,"

,

.,~" ' .
. , . .

.

JAL,e'.'iJiRVICI;t)N ",
-rti~'f""U $"'ll'o'l!,It'IIlU;lI!$,

l~I(:HS!{"~J) & BOND";U
1lO)C·tOl:. '()9:kQ~'J ~·,.1,IW -' -,
'l\dllrOI$/I. N.M,'88$ill:"

l'Iso$Oillii~2OIHl_' '

•

i1•••iI·liIIilillililli .............__.... ....;.·- .....-----~....,--....- ....W ] .; $'WtXMM&7FM·OC)rtc'ditirlr••" :II. II '.$ $ t ,;.".«;'.'»> '; t'- -hla"'-""·~"$ ......'.• t_·n,.; r - ._~----.
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RUTHIlALL,
Albuquerque.

BOB1SAAC,
Lakeport, CA,

ROBERTW1LLIAMS,
Stockton. CA.

.Write ,our.I.gislator

'. ~ I

L""er8,0,th.Edlto.r,

ICrnest''':Johlet •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ······~.bl1lbtar
Peter AguUat ••••••••••••••.•••..••••••••••.•8bopFore......

- Peter"ca . ~ .. ; eom~
pou,t'ha'vtl .. ~ ; •..., ~~ilpb...
gt -'Jotdet ~ AdVerC......

STATE _SlINTATlVE, _ ""bson. Box 1"'", '
:AIitiiioIordo-lIBSM.; ltl. B. McGtdte,:Box 31&8, ItutdoilO88345j
tMoml SheflIoltI, \!Ox lI6, 1Ilgh \Io11a 8I82Il; Rlellard T:
Knowtea, Do"". Ro&we11 88201.

STATE SllNlllroa, OJar1Ie T•. Lee, Dr. '49, AI.mogordO
881110,

lJIl CONG\lIIS$lONAt lllOUWATfON, till sen, Pete
1lom<nlol,_DltkoeltS....1iffke1I1c1g.,~. DC
_. Raowel1 aIflce, F'edetal1l1dg" Ilm, 140;BoswdlllllilO1.
lISS<lJ, JoltllJnga......, ilO211att om.. 8Idg" w.shingtoo.
,DC 20501. \loawelJ oIfloe, l1'edetal Bldg., Ilm. l'16,1loa1UJl'_. , ' ,
Illl"-~'''''~'' "•..- """'" loot ,-~-_. u_~..................._ -.m,... . '&.NJJ6"'~'1 nu_
olIloellldg,. WJIshintllOll, DC lIlIM4, Iloa_omce, Federal

EDITOR-It is becoming more and more obvious that our ,federal
government has a pro..communlst foreJgu pOlley.

'!be lesson has been108t on the governmetlt of the UnitedStates
whose unwavering poUCJ for more than 60 years has been one of
sustainingandappeaaibgOUI" Communist enemies. Even Its ellorts
on behalf olPOW's and MIA's have often dishonored those men by
wioJating the vfWY code they have defended. A current Instance Is
the Reagan Administration's provision of medical suppUes to
CommUDists in L1JQ.S in sri apparent hope t.h4t this gen«osity wID
evoke cooperation In aCCOUDtIng for our missing. Meanwhile. the
anti-CommUDists resistance in Laos, which is far more incUned and
Uke1y to help us locate S50 MIA's who were never returned from
that country, are ~ved of our ald.

EDITOR-the relocation 01 Japanese-Americans <N£WSr March
4fWas"iiofclliilIengea-iftfienme;aoo·tT1e-etiiTeiifcooSRIeiaUOiii'
umaIly omit some of the crucial elements.

We had an expectallon of an iqvasion of the West Coast in
contrast to DO expectationofan invasion of the EastCoast.

Japanese (here) had many close famUy tles in thler native
land,

An underBtanding"oftheJapaneselanguagewould have been of
Invaluable aid to an invading force, whether or not the individual
agreed with the aelJon.
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the Almighty tlUln'ber one. ~ One aomewhere on the objectivity
such _ _Wty would level of tbolr publishing • live-
show His Grace grinnblg in an page analyllia' of Watergate by
Avis car and declaring, lOWe Try IUebard MUho18 Nbrcm.
Harder''') WhUe the. Episcopal OJurch

Ac<:ordioll to this crlUquo has rapea1edIy resolved ltaelf
nationally distributed by the alaln8t racial and sexual
Episcopal Cburch, Runcle discrimination and in support of
"hardly reIerenc:ed his position to the rights of senior citizens,
-either Scripture or theology" in Father Pierce's published
his opposition to a proposed palemlc rid1cules the OIurch of
resolution aclvocating Britain's EDglatKt'. Syniod because of their,
unUaterat nuclear dtsarmauent. age, their lex, the color of their
Furthermore, among those skin - SDd even their mode of
supporting the Archbishop's dress.
poaitioD, there was "a 8prin1dlng If tbis IIOlt of racist and sexist
ofidiodcandabsurd.tatements," critieism bad heed made In 30
before the vote, In which the A.b., the "overwhelmingly wbtte.
Church of England faDed to adopt malet

' observation could have
"the prophetic and rJsk.takIng deaerlbed tho Lord'a Supper -
1l"Opoaal'" «or -.tera1 ......~-_~,pai'toak.-
mamant.J ...... eatkOJy, male and ....tIrdy

'Ibis unprecedetlted critit:lsm Jewish.
01 ... "'anch 01 the Angllcan , Fa~Pieroe'.rIdlculeofth.
communion by another . was Syriod' delegstellali belaI4'Otd'~

wrI.... by • prIast fnlm N......, ..u1d _ describe • meeting of
Idaho. the Rev. NathanIel Jiferce, (1) 'Ibe Pope who ltmucbed the
.Iong.ume ...cIfIs' and Ieadet of Secoad Vo_ Couadl; (2) 'I'he
the Epl8Coplll Peaee Fo1Iawahlp, PrIm. MhJIsler who led Greal
which Ia puahIng lot' • DUelaar Brltebl.Plnol Nul tlinDanY;
froeze. For tho Episco...t a.... (I) .,..I.....adI.te PAlII pri!Oldml
....._al IiQ to publish and 01 tho AFL-ClO; (4) The ,Iepn.
d1stri_llda man'a critique 01 cIary~_wholt!d
the Church 01 Engl.nd I, '-I ned,'" ,P. 8}
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laide Religion

', .. Look' who' criticizes thl'
Church'of England !

By REV. LESTER KlNSOl.VING
The Episcopal Church's

national headquarters In New
York has diatributed throughout
the United States a five-page
criticism of the Synod of the
Church of Eagland and the Ar
chbishop of Canterbury,

'Ibis critique describes the
Syaod as bainll "overwhelmlolllY

. wblte, male; old, old and terribly
well dl'essed."

1he critique also take note of
thefact that. just as the bishops of
the Episcopal Church, tbe
prelates of the Church of England
are assigned numbers - by rank,
rather than seniority. Number one
in the Qutteb of England is the
ran!<lnll preiste, Arebblshop 01
Canter-bury RobePt .Runcte. But
acc:ordlng to this ,release by the
uUonal EpWeopal headquarters,
Archbiahop Runcie'lS number
"should reaDy be _ber two/'
beeaiJse "m a OIurch 'Ot England
Synod meeting God has DO

,'number."
(It Is nOt difficult to inuigine

the reactioo oitlle Britilih Press
especia;lly the ~oonista - if all
the blAbop{s numbers were
redueed b1 "e III order to make
the Archbtsbop nuniber tWo-and

;; "

,'I,'III!',)II', ,

IF IT isn't old age that nJDS up the price of fun, maybe this
game explosion indicates a growing distrust of poUtieians who
don't listen to people. blU'eaucracies wh1cll don't function properly,
and government mired in self-interest and paralyzed by redtape.
When people lose faith In their government and in their lnstituUons,
they tum to pleasure. Perhaps Americans see in Wasblngton a
detennined effort not to defend itself against a hostile world. and
that alone is sufficient for them to invoJoie a pox on It aU and seek
solaee in pure pleasure. They see people walking aU weU.paylng
jobs for trivial reasons, and see others attending rallies to protest
the- presence of industries that proVide other jobs. They caD for
~p"rugr8IDB to finance'lihts-necessitles:su1hey'can spend
what they earn on pleasures. "u you rule the world quietly, you
must keep it amused," Ralph Waldo Emerson wrote. Well; we're
being amused but we don't seem to care who's doing the "ruling."

,"
•

ve t WOC!$ -ca~ . Y
bu&e1lUDls..ofmoney,they aren't .upposed, to.1lAve on.fun, 8am'es
anda~ pleasures. DaUy,'them~a treata UIJ tohea~'
Inlerylewo wi", the lobi.... the hOJ'I'ora, of •....me children, the
nrlstn'y of tbe_ poor and the failure of a' c.lIot11J covernmen.t to
lJf9v1de tor th&n. There appears to be another side to that worn
,coin•. ". • ...

• A NEWS release from New ~IClO Hilihlands University
makes the point. A major course of study at this university Is very
popular, as you wDl see when you'leam it is tiUedJi"TourisPl,
Leisure and Sports Management. It It proParentudents to I;'e~ the
rewards of'manaama the COWltry'S "~ and games" establlsh~
lIlenta, a timely pursuit considering that gladiatorial foqtbaU
sa1ar.Ies are approaching a mWlon dollar" a year. "'lbereis im-
pressive 'evidence that satisfying the lels~re- Uine df::sires of the '
public Isa_operation wlthlewpat.mJ.,"aays John Aragon, 'lew Mexico in W.hilllto.
president of NMHU, who cndn't menUon that one good parallei was I.... -

:::\,~:~:~=~=~ with "bread and c~...." just Anaya: Both ,hisp.iCJ, EDITOR-Mary:~:~;~:::~01 the NEWS lor

• THE REPORT poiQt.a out that about 4.25 million sid en- M4n'ch17'wltl:J.theilneartre1e4lbouUheWofDan'a'C1ubBruncb.on
thusiastsspent$2.3biDiononequipment,lodgiDg,travef,Uftti~ket8, Anglo', h ai'd rg .'. the t2tb, when Emlice Kallocb and I'~ed a program con-
..d entertainment at wint.r r....... In 1"', The Amerl... , 5 5 0 0,' ••ze' oernJngthebook .... h.dpub1lsbedr...ntly. l'Irst Ladl.. of New
AutomobUe Associp.U9D's latest survey predicts tbat another $40 " " Mexi(lO. ' .
b1Uion wJ1l bespent on domestic pleasureand travel in 1983. The US We have had good rev1ewa in the ~u. Fe aDd Albuquerque
Department oflD.terlor says 75 percent of the nation's population' Sy UlSTER KINSO'LVING double that to seven mUlloD and issues that HispanicI have papers, with feature articleS and some' other reviews In other
from age 9 upward is invOlved in outdoor recreatlDtl. Spending on WASHINGTON - During an then· get, them out to vote.' ~bated-In the ·p8It, sud». as vbi_ . papers, Roswell for one, but Dot one to compare with the splendid
equipment, admissions lo sporting events, stage playSI concerts exclusive interview witb the Secondly,we want to ral8e.lllOJlef UDguat eduea. Oz'lmmJgratlon ·coveragelnyourpaper. Polly Chavez is surely capable, as a writer
and ot:her cultural attractions will coat fun lovers another $50 Linc:oln County News OQ the front . between" now and the national pOllclea., W.e want togo mUQh and as a pbotographer.1t'was a pleasure to meet her, and we ap..
bUlion, SJlY8 the US News &: World ReporL There may be little food lawn of the Whl.te HOUse, Gov, conventlQQ8 next year. So alter broader than tbe traditional pceclated ber interest and her efficiency. ,She is Ii lovely person,
on" the American table and no shoes for the kids, but the fun folks Toney Anaya said he bas abo the Democratic riomlnel! is tasues.,i too.

wiD be supporting a$100 billion-a·year dr ",¥in~d~lIScr'tryYwiithlsffiry~..~r,:-_ao1~UIeI~~y~,~o~O~bj~ec~tion~to~an~y~A~OS~I"~,-,,~kn~own~~.~....~cann;;~ste§P.iI~orw1iiard;;,;,••~d~~:::"l':~!:,:"!'~~~"':1Jf~---'''!' My tliauks t9'youand yourlitaff. Reading your paper makes me'mong wi a mtng booze siness. ':Y wUl swarm over 0 • , o. hfltved br Catrlzuzul J spellt stuue happy yeani hi Las eJ'Dtes
racetracks, proWl through national furests, buy yachts and afr.. with regard to the Congressional delivering votes" but also Jrorce In '84 to get HlspODics ..menit wasasmaller town, with newspapersllke yours.
planelJ, attend movies, become glued to television screensrflght for Black Caucus bavlng rejeeted the .delivering money,because we feel elected to offlctit Or Is it to.set the
space on cruise ships, spend a billion dollars for dirty movies and membership application of a those are the two ingredients that beat poestblepel'SOD Into offlce-
other pornography and a cOITesponding sum on video games. wbtte C8Ufornia Congressman, "I every politician understands." whether the P;IlI'IJOll II male 01"

think the Black Caucu. probably , female tnspaj,l.. Aog1o. b18ck or
• THE TOuGHER the economy is alleged to become, the more made a mistake." (This made me recaU one American lndianT

money WUl be'spentfor fUn things. question: Atatbne when money The interview with Anaya politician at the recent naUonal GOV. ANAYA: The iniUal
Is dear, where does all thiS money com~ from to support the fun took place within minutes of his Conse'rvative Political Action Impact 'wfIl be to try"to get the
frolic? If the media is beUevable, people aren't working for it having had a five-minute meeUug Conference, who defined next prellident elected. To my
because a nasty Republican administration has .canceJled out the with President Reagan. Democratic fund'1'aiaIng as knOWledge therE! IIp't a HiIpan1c
jobs. In spite of no money In peoples' hands, when we add up the . Anilya told the News, "We "Getting money from the rich and or -aaotber mInorlty rwmiag. Nor
numbers we find that the country Is spending more on fun and hosted an lnfonn81 gathering of votes from the poor, wder the do t antle1pate there wID be. So It
recreation than it is on national defensel Hispanicleaders in Santa Fe from guise of protectiDg each .from the would be to try to help select the

an over the~UDtry, from Florida, other.")' best poutble candidate and from
• IT HAS been said that fUnislike insurance-the older you get New York, 1111DOis, Texas, Gov. ArJaya went on to ex- there, after tbe preSidential

the more it costs. Come on, we can't be that oldl Ca11fonlia, Colorado, Arizona and plain:"Money Is absolutely e1ectloallof '84, huspectwe would
New Mexico. We- ca11lt 'Hispanic essenttaJ, unfortunately. Ifwecan probably become lnvolved In
Force 'M.' Its purpose will simply deliver money and votes, we other federal as well a8 state and
be to try to impact on the 1984 beUeve we can get the ear of the local races, to try to get more,
elections, to try to register and get next president and express Some' HlspranicslDtolocN -'eclld QfliQa.
the vote out among the HlBpanica areas of coneern: primarUy Q: Would you have any ob-
all over this country. We currently getting more Hispanics into key jectiOll to AIlglOl ot New Mexico
have three and a haH mUUon of posidons in government. We're organldng in like fuhioD'l
the . 20 mUlion Hispanics not going to- be too coneemed ANAYA~ Absolutely -not. I'm
registered to vote. We want to about debating the traditional (CON11NUED ON P. 8)"

• I AM not against fWl and games. I've had a 10l oC ,fun with
newspapers. 1 have also provided some merriment for others,
sometimes through those typographical errors that c:reep into
editorial co111D1DS 10 spite of vigilanl proofreading. Oscar Wilde,
that old roue, once said that "a poet can survive anything but a
misprint." But a misprint gives many a reader a good chuckle. For
example, in a legal publicaUon in the NEWS lasl week the Town of
CrIrrlmzo: advertJsed for bids on roofing some of the town's
properties. The final paragraph read: '"The Town of Carrizozo
reserves the right to reject any or aD bids that best serve the in
terest of the Town of Carrizozo." Mildly amuslng. but nothing to
compare with a boo-boo in this paper several months ago. I was
reading with smug satisfaction a story written about a dance in
AI8mogordo to benefit ranchers fighting to regain control of ran
ches IoBt to White Sands Missile Range. The entertaInment con
sisted of an "old fiddlers contest." Imagine my horror to readJhal .
theentertainment would consistof "an old diddlers contest." It was
equally upsetting to me, but probably hilarious to you, what hap
pened two weeks ago. In describing some of those "dellclous
refreshments" served up at local social events, we solemnly In·
formed 01D' readers that ''pisslachio ice cream" was enjoyed.
Wouldn't you know that 010' typesetting machine, reaching the end
of a liDs, divided the misspelled word on the first syllable? Most of
our community COlTespondents arsn't trained in professional news
writing. Not long ago one reported that a Mrs. X, one of the cJwr..
ch's8launch workers. '"coittinues to be under the doctor's car." We
are not alone in keeping Readers Digest in stitChes over typos and
maladroit language, whiCh 1t publiBbes to thede1lght of mUlioos.
Reeent1y, household &afety was being ~oted by a manufllc
torer's brochure wbich stated boldly: "Jag~ cans cut MOre
housewives in the pantry than anywhere •. ' ] find such errors
very funny-three months Bfte1:, we commit them.

• 1mOUGHTit was funny that Lt; Gov. Mike Runnels showed
up at a regional publlsbers meeung in Ruidoso- last~,
seddng forgiveness for ha\'ing exercised his vote to break a Ue in
tbetemite ona bill to applythe state gross rec:eiptlf tax,to the sale of
neWJl-PllPel'S. He said the, only (e8IOn he voted for the bill was
beC8..use the only newspaper be beatd from was.in f.tyor' -of tb$ taX.
He never did say he was againit suc:b a taX on newspapers, only
that be had rushed oVer to the governor's office to 888il1'e bImselt
the governor would veto 4! He never explained ~y a SingJe sup
porter of thetax decidedthe ease furhim Instead of the merit at the
matter'. OJ course, Rwu1e1ff didn't have-to break the tie vOte in favor
01 the laX, bUi ho did. He Ioid publish.... th.lho d1dn~want'to ....
biiJ trletld8 la the newspaper bu8iaesB, iomethiilg fu! coUld have
......p1IShOd shnp]y by declinine to break l\1e U. vOli!. WMt be,wan. I pteswne, wail to puiIl8h ,the BUltets bewspapei'Saod_"till
Ilaopthem aafrienlis. Atr1loponHcI••, ho nOd .houl hoatiJIgftom
ooIy ..._. ThaN"'" Meld.. Press ~otian WOa .n
.....blm ..d the wholelegial.l1Itll like • duck .." Juaebug, 'I'h.
NMPA Ottoraey w.mOd thai tho biD was dIOerilDlDelOrY and

• ....1lIlbl,y uacoostll1lllolJal, IIlllIl,l' publloll..... lJlcIudlne this "','
- 1«_ objecting to thlo blIl, flt.1 _ by 0 SfDIlIa
(lIDhoelladllolllldlin in w CotiolY aa • iii.... of behlg _ed

" ,... ....d \lllbIIcItY' May. lIiO_d Sea. infOBt Iril>.hn/lltol
~_ (Ml'rOa$~INdaytb6--VS Suprewte--Owrt-- ruled A.1 tluit.
: MlIal...... IItw Wtlllg n_1lOi' tilt lis 101<, ad ...... ro ....

(lONTlNtlElU'Ni P.I)
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,~EASTEr.;:--,
I Baked Ham Dinner I
I (Includes . ~anberry sauce"

l baked potato, salad'bar, hot
ron, dessert, coffee or tea) I

I '4.25 I
I .'l1am-2pm I
I I .

SMOKEY BEAR I
'"I REST~URANT I., In
\ . Capitan. I....----....,

."wb~ L8JT)" ls .. emplOfect at
Tierra Engiri~g Consultants

.as an engIrieorIng 'eclmJclsn. and
Jonette ..works at Landmark
SlJrveyo.

" ....

IUUNDfIIliI'ljJe
BOOKSHELF SVmM
AM/FM/~.tteI8O HCI/vaI. Full-

- ~1U11I Ciiiimrl'RUnltif/'llllvClr
whh 1Iigital:......--counter-. ·tW-'~ 
MIcrO tPMker Iybn, Opllanll
tun'i1abIe ahown can btl UIid WIth
tNa --unit. fortltCOld,pllylng_.

'19" Diog. Meas.
C:olotTV
-A super varuel l ..1 chassis and super
vld6D range tuning. Automatic color con..
trolayetenl. ..

DELUXE

COMPUTER
CONSOLE/DESK
UNASSEMBLED IN CARTON

Efficient U' typing height. raised $64back she1r for monlror, WDInUI
finish/brass accent. easy roll caster.
'p". "" """"'. mo••". pri.""recorder. disc $toroge.

Mod.IS.....·

,$138

ZenRh' Ilack/Whlte PortableTV
Personal-size- TV features Mlctomax''''
chassis fdr excellent performance. re
liability; C1uick-on "sunshine" picture tube,

12" BEtWAl;IDCMod.1 VI22E ..'89

MONDAYthrIJSATURDAY9to9
SUNDAY 11 to 5

~~

SPECIAL SERVICES
SUnday, AprD 3,lOp~m,

FamUy singingandpreecblpg
.Everyone invited '

As""""'ly 01 God Cburch
13thand CSt.

Aotoalo . V.ldao .of_ling lb.
. double rIrig _GOY.

;I.teD.O ~. mstel" of. the
bride, was. matron of bQQor. Best
man wuMike TruJilto" r

, ,Bridesmaidlil Wer, Cindy
Hlc~lil~ ';biaune Lopn, Ca~l
Medr~' and J'OYC8Medl'ano.
U~,were Kenny Valdez, l'aul
Mc;mtano. Roan Baclgalupa and
kndrew Martln~ Ring bearer
Wl\lS Mtc::hael Medraboj flower
girl, Amaoda ~YJin Najar.

The bride's gQwn was of .tiers
of lace, With a chapel train and
Queen Ann _c::ollar with, mutton
sleeves. Her veiIwas of finger tip
Hluslon trimJlJed with· lace on a

Ving Place'"

$169 Take~
with
Price

AM/FM Stereo With Speake...
With bUilt-In cassette playerl
recorder, autamatlc tumtable,

,

$

We've spent·most 'of .1ftst week
going I. HoU....n M'Il ,11'lIlog to
get young Du'ane's knee
8trailhtened out. He hurt it
PlaYing basketball In gym class.

,He hfl& fluid on his knee from the
sprain and the x·rays &how some
separating. We take 'him back
Friday to "8 a ppe:ciidist from

• WilliiUn Beaumont HosJ!lhll who'll
let U8 know if be needs 'surgery.

WASHER

Similar to Illustration

.58800

25" TELlVlSION
·112 "han..1CllpeblllW.lne;Jilding
.42 ".ble .h.nn.... tlHocuoplo
M"lUblJ. qua"" centroll.d .f....
tronlc ttJnln9, chromatic one-" .
bli.ttOtI col0i'controlj. keybb8rd
touch"CC)tnmand channM_c
lion. ontlque Oak flnioh.
. . •Y21ial .

Whirlpool
2speed, 6 cycle, super capaciW

energy saving water temp., 3
wash, 2 rinse temp.

'W'" " .,:,r '. ',l', .'edP.. A,!i:,.·.,·IIO·,..;..·.··~HI.NII:,;f).,:.:..·,COWll.·:~~dl:1b........ :l\I....bll1.llI!!3..,".' ,hite'Oaks . I. R ... •..

.' ',!,)'~YI!i~" " ~~~ lIi~~.. __ at .St. Franeis Cathedral
w. lbo.iull \be JI"I'PIe wl><!rrt _led a Cb.:~. ~~ da~t;'" 01 Jull" crown.

...... "'" '" "'pPOI't., ....~ ,00lI' _ lI'Om \b In~ In ..... M_ .~.•el (>m "ll.... '1110 .......1I.n w"" beld .. Iba
"""""beld allbo Wbltll QoIa!IIl$'/.'I1Io)' .... poutof o... lomlly. :.:;.a.:... vow. wllb' _1,oclg•...
1><01II'oo.. IlltIurday 1Ilsb1. I1wos' and we wlob )'OIl \be boin .. Iuok.· lI' . .....01 Jimmy aod _ a trip to D""aogo and
~d, end the bIi.',oto~' wu .Bob. '. Cella,~8DO ¢ &mt. Fe. at the ~a~.~ area, th,,'col1ple are

Bob Green'and Dua,lIe liI'pimt a
lerg. part 01 FrIday nlghl pliIIlng
l)uane'lil VW ~bbi~ out of the mud
1d frout. of our gate. Also, an
AmeriNn Eagle that almc:ist D08e
d1....lrito tba dh'l pond. Salurday.
Duane pulled Bl:Id's copper truck
out of the m~d just up Laey HUt.
So, I don't feel I n~ to explain
what shape the ro8:d was In.

. ~b aod NeD DeB..... Iri li:I
PaSOt where Bob wID undergo
lung surgery 'lbursday for cancer.

.1

.~ .. . .0, W9 s t, Tomu.~_ and biB .... '''''~IlInwed chon'r red at..: . " . •.....~ .' . .......
A ,,-_.. "'Illngl~Wa,ltlrilllOll'-&loPPBd
• IJI4lclaI - 1ilU .... to· bl' \be muoeam Sunday a!Jerooon.

1lI"" lillllBon. Glen pal llluOle In a· Tbey bad _ ap te 8B1> G....'.
- Chlda wrote, a cowboy eons pia ~." his _ ••" ItJt:led u~OQe SuUs," Pawn ee to...--. ... ........ ' out 0 a
was. ntee--··' to ."-It I... me. ....w dill! Iri lb. nta1ll pa.......

~w.... -.. LaIlweBkwaonot.good_ror
several times. You've SOt a· vebieles, 'CNl"'wb,* drive 'in' not.
spee)al group, Glen. 88 I'm sure ('

. you know. ,.But there>sc;m news. Duane
iJal biB 1I'UBl)' BId Ford lraek baek
on the road IPJ,d Bud Crensbaw is
bade to drivlDS"his Sl:lbal'u Brat.

··~51~~..BW

ZENlTH19''l:USTOMSERIE$
Wrth .10ctt0ni.lUning, Chromasharp pie-tute tube. Z-1 chussis,.aUlomatio fine tu"~ L ...
lng, auto control calm system.

:::~~~~~ ModelLA7800XK
White or
Almond

Whirlpool D~YER
3cycle, 6temp., permanent press

cool down care. Extralarge
family load size.

Model LE7800XK
White or Almond

srmltaf to lIIusrrapon

Closed East:er Sunday.. .

•

-
-

, ':'.

~ MICROWAVIHUTCH_. .. . .

..

4·PIECE STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM
Stereo - Turntable and 2 speakers

.-':-__. '::"__ ·A complete entertalnmenl
M' _." ""UES -"IDUNn.IC".r.:",~ cancer Chat fits on 'you,
oJUVI:'f•• rru. rf\ViWI ::r.....=::..;;...::;;;,.~ bookshelf. U81entoAMorFM

P" stereo radio, cassette tapes or
recorda. Record direcdv form'
radio. record Clavar or Uve with

m~199

$289 -'I'~ka-w1'h
price

MiliCi' Sensor'·
Mlcrowa".

1.3-00. iI.• delioBl
set. Save.

Grlllllbam l'1oo eol"""led Ib"'"_ ~- ........_.
"' w .........1 _, ,~, _ .....
14.

Jana and FrMk Buff. ae::
eompanled bl' her _r and
,wUe, MIke and LIt: Parker, w~

.. injured to a car' ac::c1dent. wben a
pickUp. suddenly .cut across in
Ironl 0I1bem m1'\11"'''' March
13. Jana has been on crutches.
'l'belr car w~ totaled.

f·.
' .. ,

Many yearS' of happiness are
w1sb'ecffor Mr. and Mrs. N. C,

companied by' Jean Bug ,
Erma Ann McGee and Jane
Powers. Secretary Pauline Mc
Cloud aDDOlDlCed that 'the Grand
Wef will Visit on June 6. Mrs.
Floyd discuBBed pia.. lor \be TrI
DilllrlCl meetIrig to be beld Iri
Estancla,Saturday, AprU 9.
Primrose Temple will be the
'hostess Temple and wU1 provide
the lunch. The .visitors Installed
Cedar Temple officers for the
year because of the absence of
some officers during the regular
Installallon.

1be group visited In front of
lb. ftropla.... \bey enjoyed hoi
tea and coffee, clieese, l:!I'ackers~

and lemon and strawberry pie.

. 111e, Ql,p1tan EZtension Club
wID hokla bOkaSIlIe April 2 wbleb
Will be.One Of tbeir many dlfterent
tYpe. 01· ..... through lb. year.
This money wUl go for Toys for
Tol.\be.day 01 \be CbrlBlmeB lree
I\gbtlng. ,,.,..

~u:::u..~='=
_1I11n~.7p.m.

.. "-' .

, .

. Nos""". eo......lfMeat
WHOLi!$ALiiI-&'illI't.'I,;'" O'A~. "ltoc:eSiINet_ ...,...o-...,...~

"' ......_..,..-_......
~...!. ~ ,,__:~~N...~ .... Ou:HtlO••,·'

•

A. chain Ubk fenee has been
added to tbe ps office property.
TreeB'arebelngtrimmed·-8I1d old
bulldlrigB belDg prepai-ed to be
,tom down.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brad
ford, EJ Paso, ~t the weekend
to Corona.'

Mr. and Mrs. MIke Tracey,
Cotton City. 8rrlved 'Ibursday in
time to enjoy the weekend of
BIlOW.

Betty Ann Bell, eba1rman of
the CoWBellest !U-te-wide poster
COl'JleSt,.tePOrtI from the .state
........1Ian !lU!I RIcherd ~tloot
\VOn a Nd ribbon Od his entry.

;~el~l~~ spring

-

( Corona News)

". J:.o,1 _ bfo""'l .. I,*, 01
rBln and QIlOW. IJbQwf:J:s IlQd.ended

• !lU!I woxllltlurday ~l/!ht. S"""ay

.'

Sm'korBeor M......bad,..
"""1....·lI'Om March 214'1. '!'balls
...... . 'i'b. ri'Ao 010_' allaDlled a u.ppy 8lr\buy 10 Mary

. . , ... ... l'Ilstrl91 ...~.- In .Porta'" ta&l Ruoi>eI.llA\ed Wbe _aled'lbe. --"blg day Maidla'l. AIoo a late
, Capllao Scbool iJa. one ~k '\1l",oWor aocI .l'\'IdBy. '\1loy cIld· birthdaY wlBh to:llo_ a"""BI••

01 .prj"ll.bfoBk ibis "("Ok, Many IIllI walt. lor lb....~I. due te \b. . who wal II; on _ 14.
..... v_log and enJoYldIr II. woolber,. . .
-.:.- AprI18. 7 aacl i \bare will be a

'!be Cur1ln)tris Store fnmt.bas state '1ud$lD1 for FFA 10 Las
Ita llnalooal.i IlIlC\lO Iri lighl bull. CruoeB which ..... &lUdonta wID
lllooln"....At ibis lim. \be .t.... attend,
fllOl and \b. po&! oIU.. bUIIdlng
roof are being renewed. Inskle of .

-\, the store wort 18 be1ng done to'
rernovetlle andprepareto set new.....

,,

Preceptor Alpha Nu Chapter
of Beta Sigma Pbi met Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. Rand

Ernest Sultemeler was taken Perkins with June Tyree as
to an Albuquerque bospital hostess. 'Ihe 'Ibe "roads to tl1e
'Ibursday wbere be remained In Tyree. ranch were much too
the coronary care wit and was muddy for ordinary travel. The
stW undergoing tests the first of treasurer announced that there
the week. are stW some pec::8os for Easter

~.~C'._-~.-'--.=--':-'-... -:"1loldng.:. .. . .
'l1Ie Sanders faDilly is being Eleanor Stnitb. Fowdera Day

eompUmented CHI Improvements dialrman. received an OK for the
they have made on the inside and menu for the meal to- be served at
outside of the residence they are the Senior. Citizen Center In

· ...ontlrJg. Dr. Saod............ biB Cedarvale. Program parta ......
New Mexico Qrlropractlc::e llcense assJgned. Chapter gifts -and door
in Noventber 1981 and plans to prizes -are In, and plawf com-
open a cltnic In biB bome April 4. pIeted. Mrs. Perkins will see that
He wiD be available MoW-F, the programs are printed.
Tuesday and 1hursday he will be lnstead of the annual junior-
working on his permanent senior women's tea, the Chapter
location -In the (lId Carnen service will invite the classes to a dinner
staUQIl. Mrs. Sanders is a on April1?
daugbtet of Mr. and Mrs. David The next. meeting wiD be
McCloud. The famUy of 8ix moved moved up to Apilll at the home
hererecentlyfrom PhD campbell, of Kathleen Williams. The
Alabama. We are bappy to have program. will be on RUSSia and
them home again. Canada. The May meetfJ;lg has

been moved to May 23. Tbis
meeting wiD be In the school
rec:reat1on room and busbands
wiD be bwited to a potluck supper._
and wU1 bear Arcble Witham
_ estel. p\linmng.

Donna, ))arre1 and John Two very good programs
James jetted to Los Angeles were given from the Seleeted
saturday afternoon to spend the Cultural OutUne, "The World

. ..s~w1th re1aUv(l$ t:here. • Around Ust " byEl~.Bmlthj)n ._.
.~ -. ~ .. th. AIxltlc..and...tune '1'yreo OR ...

Mr. and Mrs•. Sam Davidson, AuSlt'alia. Mrs. Smith d1scU8Sed
Deming, were here for their the extentof the area, problems of

-~-gr-an---aramerfslJIilIuIay the Dth;- ·tsoTa1lOri;-jioverty--iDcI -.ther,·
and oYer an, the' eXeiteinent and
........ 01 -the polar regions.
Relrideer l~log Is Ibe "0&1 .
profitable aetivtty. She told of the
_great eXPlorations ot peary.
Ec!Inondaon. 8ytd, aod bib.... 01
the Nautilus and Skate sub-

, morill', , Mt.. ·.and' Mrs. Mike Frazier es.
-----·bave'relarDelI-!n>m "_1Ir---'- -_.. -

1Iattfordt ,CT. During their visit' \' Mrs•. trytee .poke·, about
with th. Frazier !atalIY, tboy AustrIl1lans..... \belt In.. 01 .
_ New Yer~ CItY. iIlt.. ....1'18. "'I>OCIaUY _ing and
~.zlet' ,Js ~ former Susan tenlils; t:b$' music. IamttDgand
WUlIam.. mlljlng. Sh. i!Ill'lIB8te~ waldilng

- 'IThOtJi, Wrdstl On TV. SheC!OD~

. . Cedar Te.j,pt. Py\blaIl SIBIera lI'aeledllleib the ilUlbud<with \be
_ MoIiCIay oiIetn..n wllb l\IEC pllt clU.., \be aborillln" ..d
J:.oe llb_ .~dIng. Bba In- _ whe •...... laler. "'tIe
Itllducad - !leI>liIy GraDd .Blallanl and .llgilr .... _
(jtJe( Elbol 'I'loyd 6f Prbl1ro.. _ by radlo'" ·uoI.....
'l\!mplo. who madil her· oillolal lIlttea...d WOlI1her from t In

· 'Iiilt. Mrs. Fj'o~d wali ae.'!'" de8Iitt.;

----J~..fr".-.a"m1...Mrs;-WDtilrBrunSOh
drove to Dunalp Sunday evening
to hear their SOD David bring the
mesaage to rancblng famllie8 of
the area. Plans are to refurbish
the school bouse which has not
been u.sedfor 00 years~ and David
will apeak there twice a month.
David was born in Dunlap and is
excited about renewing
acquaintances. He isa graduate of
Coraua Hlsh ScllooJ aud now lives
with bis wife and'two daughters in
Hagerman, but has opened-a 'shoe
and boot repair bUSiness in the
southeast section of Artesia called
the Kuntry BumkiD. He has a full
line ollute for handcrafted boots.

• pj rrr;; "5W '7 ,,': 711" _·',r .... ? .-. § 'l!t1@"'-'ia! ''''''+hi .',; .. ".1. ~..,,"' ,1! ..... ,.".w...W....... -"."L"'":.......~~"~.~~.,~,,
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Orange Juice
Kellogs POp Tidy eat•

Shurfine 12 oZ. can lee Maxwel House Tarts
, '.

Mity Dog Beef-Liver-Bacon Master Blend Box filler
Dog Food 2f6ge 11 oz.pkg. 7ge

10 lb. bag $149
13 oz. $229

.
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R&R

P.O. Box No. 67t
('IIpllan, New MeXico

THE AOOBE PATCH, iae.
NEW MEX,lCO'S FINEST

ADOBE BVIWING BLOCK
ALAMO,GORDO, N.M. 437-9932

(-.::;. & Pump
Service

Ron Roybal
1-:llooe354_

JUO lug Ito IiIlUmllnjUll Of n
BChool bus~tive agreement
for Mesa Verde Subdivision whleh
~l,Iires tbe county to' pay aity
cost overrun. Nosker said he
~ts tIU! st:ate making an
agreement then trying to change
it, making. the comity p,y (or the
mistake.

':'Approved a contract
renewal with New Horizons
Dev_pmental Center for. use of
the old bospitB:I buildi~.

-Dis<:ussecl a need to go
forward with a bypass from High
way. 70 to Highway 37 through
GavUan Canyon Road in RUidoso.

-1banked Paul Gordon and
the US Forest Service far. help in
securing evidence In litigation
against the (),.Bar-Q Ranch, which
Is pendInft'.

-Authorized '" letter to· the
State Highwa . De !nent

8"Ssistance

-- INSIDE SALE --
7a.m.to lOa.m.

SAT., Apr. 2 • 1103 CAve.

The No•.. ! Picker
from the Hill Country Sheepherders

Festival will be in concert at the:

OUTPOST
,

Sat. night, April 2, 9 to 1:00
along with other members of the

Carrizozo Outlaw Outfit

mne & Dance . . • No guns, plilaSe

--'-------A - "Come---- On-e,-' tomi--- All" '--EX~----""

travaganza where Ev~rythlng Must Go!

SPEQAL SERVICES
SundaY,ApriI 3.10 p.m.

Familysinging and pEeaching
Everyoneinvited

AosemblyOfGocI Chureh
13thand CSt.

federal property
program.

'expenSi" f9r the (lounty to
lWltain.ln the future. . .
.n, outer bUSlD~s.s, eom~

DlifISionenbeard Future Fal1n!!l'S
of America outline: -their plan to
buUci a softball park by the LitlJe
League baseball fleld. Dr. Jamefi
Mlller, Superintendent of scbooJs,
$aid the scl100l would asswne: +

ownership, Or two 8cre$ of land to
ba houlh' from Ibe eo.........
CountryClub for $4,000, and that it
wo!JI.d cost 'another $2,000 to build
the field. FFA. ~ asking funds be
don"ted and said the Town of
Carrizozo bas already agreed to
donate $2,000 for the project.
,~mlssioners agreed to pur
·chase the la;nd out ·of revenue
sharing funds.

CQm,mlssioners also:
-Awarded~ab~ for hauling

chiliji to Bill McCarty Con.'
strQction for a low bid of
$10,000.79, and another bid for
concrete on a low bid of $65 per,
yard for a total of $10,400.

-Awarded the bid for annual
, fUel supply to LaMay Distributing
Co. for the low ~id of 1.~.5 for
regular, $1.05.5 for unleaded anc;l .
.849 for diesel fuel.

-Approved a resolution
designating employees to pick up

.A...t:

"'COlTIeW!Wmliy,i8haltoornlnoe
to dress tor dinner."

the 220 yet dash placing him 5th In
the ~reUms.Chavez had a Ume of
13.35 in the 80m hurdles putting
her i"rfse:condpIiice aiidiii lJi~f22U.:-
yd. dalih was in 5th place with
30.03 (both are prellin places).
Chavez was momentarily In
second place in the long jump with
IS'S". After her second jwnp she
had to abandon the event because
ar the weather.

111e Grizzly boys heJd second
place bt the team standings for on
point, but other- teams jumped
ahead because the Grizdies did
not enter any relays because of
missing members.

'!be Grizzly track teams' next
meet will be in T or C, Saturday,
April 2,

shedoesn't see wliy,two roads lnto
state land are needed; that she
has never 'seen a GFD officer on
the Jand, and Is always finding
dead deer in her p8!Jtures..

On the moUon of Cbairrrtan
John A. Hightower the roads were
ordered closed.op an aU "yea"
vote. The groUP then voted to
accept the findings of a previoUsly
appolnted Road Review Com~

mittee which had been charged
with making recOmmendations on
the road closures. The committe
found no need for the roads. in
dicated that they had not been
maintained and wouJd be too

Wilb aJ-..; rllh' In ..Ie!' ..
IandlI ba vldod with "" .

CO~n.ti'81qD"r I(enneth
Woaker, .ske~ Bqb Burn~~t,

..........tinlIlb. New MIDl1..
· WIldlife 1!:ederatioD~ If it (his
,aglm~)wouIdagfee~ the Bale of
the state"bmd."No," Jj\1l".lWttSald,
"1:11, hU)d. sbol,ilc;l be -there for'

· people tt) -u.e." NosJior had
· Pr8v1c>,.,1y ~d 4naya whn la

respmudble for what happens to
8",t_e tancl that is leased and WJlS
told that the lesseels responsible-
an obli'ervation' that -was not
ovwlaok.ed by commissioQers in
deciding the issue i:n favor of land
awn.....

Ddadldewicz _saJd DGF op
WseB closure of the roads because
other access roads al;'El not always
PQss8.ble. "Access to all state hmd
is necessary for hunting," she
said; .

Barnett said roads should not
'be closed because aro' problems
arising from hunters could be'
bandied In court rather than by
road closure.

StJrllng Spencer stated that U
the stateland leSsee is r.esponsible
for tbe leased land, he still has no
authorization to patrol and protect
We property. He urgecl that the

.. sed

FOR SALE BYOWNER

Athletes halDpered
by bad' weather

lea«Jfng to state lands, and that
"the new administration does not
want lands trespassed on, but It
wants the land used"

Testifying on behalf of the
ranchers, Sheriff Tom Sullivan
said the private owners 1\ave a lot
of problems with hunters. "I'm'
nOt too sympathetic with deer
hunters' righl$ as they're not tob
sympathetic with property
rights," he told commissioners.

Anaya warned that the "De¥'
administration" is not going to put
up with the ab~ of. state lands
and that the State Land Office is
charged with seeing that those

, <1Y* oI»ecti.., Of Ibn _ ...
J.lmc:tQfficf:l,~.of Came

a . e nr
· WildUle ,FederatioQ,Llncoln,

COunty Con>ml n... 'I'1IeodnY
_dtwo do_by

· hun_ to ch PubUc lando. ,
T~ B. Smoot'h;ld requested,

· ~mJ.slrioJlQ1'S to close County
Itoad A~05S" bEU;ween Arabela and

-Highway 48 and Douglas r".
McKnight requested oJO$W'e of
Coul\ty Road A-G13 ~d part of A.,
014.. Both private' land owner'S
cliarged that hunters·tre5PBssinq:

·on ·their property, prw;nts .con-
· tlnUsI probl~, add that the state

lutd 'offered no asslsta~ in
charging hunters with t~pass.

and other vlolatlons.
State agencies had

~taUvespresen~ to obJect
to the closures on grounds. that
access to' stale lands would be
restlicted. Melanie DztadulewiC:Z,
Department of Galne & Fish, said
the state land areas aUected are
prime deer bunting locatlons.
Carlos Anaya, state Land Office
and Commissionwq of, 'Public
Lands representative, asked that
the matter be tabled pending
another solution. He said that
Land Commissioner, Jim Baca is
o sed to closure of roads

•

" '

NOTICE TO LOCAL
CONTMCTORS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

"
The ToWn of Carrizozo is [Jow

accepUng· bids OD replacing the
roof on the Town's Property at
404-408 South Central Avenue
(excluding the Fire Department's
new addition.) utUlzing either
nuid-applled or sheet-applied
synthetic rubber industrial
membranes In a seamleSs fUlly
adhered roofing membrane
system. Sealed bid will be
receiveduntUAprilll.1983at5:00
p.m. City HaiL The Town of
CarrIzozo reserves the right to
reJ~. any ur~Q1lbl~;

Published in the Lincoln County
News two times on March 31 and
4pril 7. 1983.

Roberto M.
Prudencio
dies at 82

ea 0 y .Iey a~

gostrnafked l)I1 or Wore May Ii,
11133, '

IlEQt!!!'STFOR PROPOSALS
Audit Proposais wiU be "received
by the County Manager at tile
LincoJn County' CQUrth9use,
Carrizozo, New l'4oxico, untIl
10:00 A.M., Aprll 12, 1983, for the
following:

Contracting for AJJdit Ser
vices for the lQ82..83 Fiscal Year

The State Auditor's a'udit
requl",mentfs may be obtained by
calling the County Manager's
Office (648-2337).

Lincoln County reserves the right
to accepror reject aU or any part
of any proPQ$81, waive minor

Wlmee.s my lNlQd this 15th day
Of Ida""'. 1l1li3., , .

W,MYAWSoN.
LIn<:oIn County Treasurer

. PIdlUsI>od In the LIncoln County
News for three consecutive issues '
on March 17.,2i and 31, 1983

eauseNo.PB-83-13
DIVISION'!

LEGAI.S

ROIIERT II. MORG4N
3507 Titanic

E1 Paso, TeXas 79904

l.

BAAllAaT4 4NN CLARK
203l Erbbe N. E.

Albuquerque, New ~exico 87112

(s) Douald£. Mixon
Personal Representative

Published In the Lincoln Caunty
News in two consecutive issues on
March 31 and April 7, 1983.

, HULSE, MARSHALL tee nlca ties and award the
FEULLLE, FINGER & THUft... proposal to best serve the interest
MOND of Lincoln County.·
11th Floor, EI Paso National Bank MRS. SUZANNE COX,
BuDding COUNTY MANAGER,
EI Paso. Texas 79901 Published ane time only in the
Telephone~ (9Ul) 533-2493 Lincoln County News, on Thur-

sdav, March 31, 1,983.
PubUshed In the Lincoln CaunW - .' .
News for two consecutive Issues
an March 24 and 31, 1983

LeUa S, Hobson
Attorney for Ancillary Co~

Personal RepresentaUvea

TWELF1'FIJUJ)ICL\L

DISTRICTCOURT
COUNTYOF L1NCOW

ST4TE OF NEW MEXICO

IN TIlE M,l,TrER OF THE
ESTATE OF MARY EUNICE
MIXON.
Deceased.

NOTICE TOCl!EDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has been
appainted Personal Represen·
tatJve of this e&tate, AU persons
bavlng claims against this estate
are required to' present thej.r'
claims within two months after
the date of the first pUblication af
this Notice or the claims will be'

.forever batTed Claims must be
presented either to the un
dersigned Personal Represen
tative at P. O. Box 1836, Ruidoso,
New Mexieo, 88345, ar filed with
the Clerk of the District Court, In
Carri!ozo, New Mexico.

DATED: March 23rd. 1983.

. &b<n't II. Mc>'l!'JI1 and Jlor.
bara '4OJI Cla.k bave boen ap
pointed' AneJllarY Co~Per.sPl'lal

~Uv~ of the Estate of
Mar!' Ann,h!<n-san. Deco...d. Ml .
perlIl)n8 having ~lms againSt
this.tate are reqUIred t.o presEint
their claims Within tW9, months,
after ,the date 9f ;the first
~b1I.~tion of the Notice or ~e
illatrriB., wUI be forever barred.
CbllmsJnQSt be,pre$Mt~ either
to the Aucillary Co-Persoqal
Ilepl'e.sentatl"es at the addresses

'. below or filed With the District
Court of Lincoln COQnty,
Carrizozo; New Mexico 88301.

. DATED: March 16, 1983.

•.. '

•

..

;.'.6

Domingo P. Martinez,
Dlr<ctor

J!"riJperty Tax Division'

. LEGALS

, '-

LOT 10 - Block 5,

A Goapel. Meeting wUl be
condue1ed lJl the CapilOJl ChDl'Ch
01 Chrlsl, 4pril 3 lht'Oulh e.

o· He1enJack&motDuncanvUle,
_'l'X, wil1 conduct the meetibgs

• MI".O:l<O· wbleh b.gln nlghtly lil 7:S0
.. M.. o'cloclt. exet!!Pt Sunday.whl:!D 'the

_tWO-Will be held at n'a.m. and fJ---OIftC__+-.p.J",--~-

atJllPf,lI:a'

Despite a bitter cold wind.
,cloudy skies and snow the Glizzly
traCksters placed ,in various
events.at. the Texlco __Tl'ack.Meet
.held Silturaay, March 26.

The boys squad had two first
placers: Carlos Sanchez in the 2
mUe run with a time 12:S6 and
Kevin WUmore In the high jump,
S'lO". Clarence Beltran threw the
shot 38'4" for second place and
placed 5th in the javelin with a
throw of 114 feet. Duane ZamoiV
took 4th ill the javelin with a throw
of 119 ft. Jimmy Delgado ran the
mile in 6:13.26 for Stb place. Alex
Serna competed In the long jump,
with his best jump being 16 feet.

Junior High students Bryan
Roberto M. Pnl:denclo, 82, Cantrell and Tommy Escamilla

who worked as a trapper, died at participated in the junior high
his home in San Patricio March 28 part of the meet. CantrelJ shot
after a brief U1ness. putted and Escamilla competed in

He was born in San Patricio the 80m and 110m low hurdles and
June 7, 1901, and was an Army the high jump.
veteran. 111e Carrizozo girls squad only

Survivors include three sons, entered two events. Bonnie Jo
Damacfo Prudencio, San Patriclo, Shepperd placed. third in the
Raymond Prudenclo, Hondo, and shotput with a tly-ow of 24'S" and

MargoE.LindsaY Onemacio Prudencio, San Christetta Chavez placed 4th in
District Court Clerk Patricio; a daughter, Felicita thelOO yd. dash with the time 13.3-

(D. C, Seall Gospel meeting 1Ia,...... ll<lsweu.NM; a broth... WIImo,," of \be bOU.,.....d,
B" (s) Joy Lesl"":"ie:-.__=-_ Martine _~d~c;.i~L~L_B!aJ.ld~ __ ma@th.Qflnalsm.!!t~_~~,_~~_~_·---._--.- ... - ._.~--'"_. Dell'utY - .-_.~--------- children and 15 great- and Ctavez qualified in the ftnals --«<IiJ

at Capitan_gl"n~;.._te.t'l'pwlay; ,~~":::.':..m;;":m~u
MarCh 29, 7 p.m.., at St. Jude's conditions forced the Grizzlies to.
CatboJic Church in San Patricio, head home befOre the finals were
witli Mass at 9:s0 on Wednesday, rUR. WUtnorebad a time of 28.09 in
March SO. Fr. Bblsonette of~

flclated. Intermettt followed in the
Hondo Cemetery•

Arrangements were by
Clarke's Chapel of lloses,
lluIdnoo NM,

PubllsbecI Inibe Lincoln county
News In four consel!Utive issues on
Mar.clt 10, 17,24 and 31. 1983.

You and each of you are
further notifitd that Wlless you
euter your appearance or plead
hereiD on or before the 22Dd day of
April, 1983, judgment will be
rendered against you by default as
prayed for in the ComptalnL

Bill G. Payne, PAYNE &
MlTCHEIJ.,. P .A., Drawer 39,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, 88301, is
the Attorney for the Plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal
of said District Court this 8th day
of March, 1983.

situate in Lincoln C'A>untY, New
Mexico.

of· WmTE . MOUNTAIN
ESTATES, UNIT 4. Ruidoso, New
Mexico, as shown by the' plat
thereof filed in the office of the
Lincoln County Clerk on February
16, 1979, in Tube No. 852.

You are notlllecL that Civil
Action No. 83-55, Division II, has
been filed in the District Court Of
lJncoln County, New Mexico. in
which WHITE MOUNTAIN
DEVELOPMENT COMPA.!'IY.
INC., a New Mexico Corporation,
is PlaintUf, and you are Defen
dants. 'lhe general object and
purpose of' this action is to
foreclose a certain Mortgage
executed by Stan T. TrammeD
and Cindy TrammeD, his wife. on
May I, 1981, In favor of Wblte
Mountain Development Company,
Inc.• a New Mexico Corporation.

The real estate which is af~

fected by said action is described
os lollpws:

OF4C'l'10N
STATE OF NEW jllEXICO.

TO:
Stan T. Trammell and Cindy

Trammell, his wIf~,
GI<EE'1'INGS:

,
Published in tl}e Lincoln County
News for three consecutIve issues
on March 17,24 and ,31, 1983.

Pursuant tq my 811thoriw
tuidfn" Secticm 7-31H15·NMSA 1978,
QS amended by cp.aRter :59, }.laws
'of 19'79, [ h~l;JyllXtend the
follo~ng deafWne for LilWQln
Cou!lty:

. For the I.,tneoln County
A!IslJliIsor t<t.DUlil tbe 1983 NoUees
of Valuation from April 1, 1983 to

May I, 1983•.fllt-require." by Sec
-tlon 7-38-20, NMSA 1978', ·0

DD~ thJs ant day of March,
1983, in Santa Fe, New Mexico..-,

TW~:4=~
~I'Ta.DlviBj ..

14nuol../.\IjOJl, llr..
, lIlll/din~

Slmtft Jl'e,N~:M~o
, e751»

'. ' p,.r,p, OI\P);lR !'lO; ".-llIda"'"3. 1l1li3

We welcome charges as long as they
are paid by next TUesday. we Will be

. selling buch things as Pink DepreS5lon
=----IHf----, -..,la65, real-Rbblf-G""*-fless-th&-1.I"'e<JliJ>S1",----+~--_"It

children'S Clothing and baby furniture,

•
Air conditioner, pe-rfect condition
swamp cooler, camping tent, camping

Altotf(ce equipment, bi.CVCles, color ,.V and
SuppUes8iFui"idtute ' stereol GMC Astra truck for 11,000

dollars.
Peggy,MJ:CJtllbn, Ow....
Bill'Budens~~ Will not acce·pt Bank Aineric-ard,

" t(jasferCard or beaver pelts.

1 ~~5)s.~2280'':. . ···iIcOll1pl.te c:ollee:tion of Fat, 1)omlno
Q~ il-be<h'oom home; Has 22' l< 28' living room with' lilbUIl1'. Free kiften and rabbit, with.

1'.0. Eklx'3811 . kl' th pi'! liUtll .verv $llf purchliSl..
N'M ••••• fll'<lPlace. large tchon WI •. ap ancell, U .iluidolto, ".""""", . h d d Th Better vet, linvone Can obtliin a

..W.D.Il...... room, bath,garage, gt\len OD$(\lln gar en, e quarter-interest oWner9hlp in our
best real estate buy in Uncoln CoUllly. thriving bUSiness

Nal~ It('IJr""~lihitlyl!' 'wUl be. . ,.
ill (':u-rlz:uzn lilt ,'1$1 St. 3rd ~~S~~~~~~!~~~~5~~i~~i ltem5 toonumet'oos to tnention.Free1--1:'':":"':",:":,,r:,:.":..:,Ill:':'":'":.::::::::t;: =lbcrD"---jl::::===:::::C:a:I:I:6~4~8::':2:8:5:7=====:::::IH=="~'~~1l:~.f~:r:;~~'~h..~~~·:'-~O~U~!i~h·~nu:t:s:. :D:o:o:rPl':::i'n::f:o:r==:t~~, tI'I ! " ; t -" ."-j '.:

-" .. - .- - "

C' -_ -~_·,c·-~-·-~""-_~_"_"_"_""',"_._":_;"_"".,,_.~.._,,.,._.,~,,~ '-,-,.l"£~''!'''~'~'.., - - lOb --..,..,- ",""."." "'01.""1"'".10."I"I"''''''''S!.''1110I,.dI014IISI0:::::S.S••JI!Siii.i.,,214.I4jl4il4il4.;•.•t•••~

.. t ", .,., .' ,""JT '.', ~._ ,~A' • '., 'f
..,...._.,-~...",.- ,,;...,....,,,. "---..,'~l.."'::".",,--"'"A'-I.-S;"""''''''''''''' ., .. 'PA!l1il1 :,.~, "lNCOloN.· COUNTY NEWS.Th MordI," .»'-L.EGALS ..'" .','t:.eGAU·' -

:==~:" 'pRo;~~~ Acess ro'ads closed.. over
:~l.~~Rw,= =~='~l~p.rote$ts,of' state' acencies

pRollA'l'E NO. P841Iloll'l AprIl S, 11l8a OJId WiD ........
. .Dlvi.tOn 11 dQllnq6.ent on May 5;' 1988.

--- "..,Pa)'lnimtliJ may be m",dEl' W1~.

.... .,



Main
Office
PJ10ne

847-2521
or

847·2522

'25°°out of county

( ) 8111 Me

Mountainair & W1llard:
•••••••.••.•.•••••.••• :847-2522

Vaughn & Corona:
•.•••.••••.•• 846-1511 or 846-4211

:\1oriarty & Estancia:
•••••••••.•.•••••••••••832-4484

I';dgewood & Sandia Knolls:
. .•.••••.••••••••••••••832-4483

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumbers

.Stagecoach
..on -displ.,

RESTAURANT & LOUNQE
emOZO .. 648-2964

"

OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY
Offering YOU FuR Service

,"

4-WINDS RESTAURANT

. ( ) Check Enclosed

Mexican Lunch Specials

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
(11 am til 2 pm)

--Offering you lunch size plates
of various Mexican Foods at • • •

.REASONABLE PRICESI

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND!

PH: 2$7-4200 or 257·2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

..
Paving.Ditching

Excavating

..

-~----eaaK--W~ANTED-

-_·-· ...=Experience requirett,-stal'taT$ZJ~1)<rper-

hr. (Contact Willie Silva). .'

)- TWO VEA~S in County 120°°

Alice Booky has been selected
as "FFA Memoor of the Month"
for February by the Hondo
chapter of Future Farmers of
America. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Booky of
Hondo, and a junior at Hondo
Valley High School.

. , ,',:&... ,., .

OLD
LIN.COLN
TOWN

4n l~ ~ra stagecoach that
ran in centl,"~N~WM¢~cQ has
<:ome to r~tinside LinColn 90unty

,RtISSIANS af~ nro note(l ff)t qeing,..a~gg.ooi1ltn:ue!I:r..ttbn8l1..OJI)lJl,~_..;C:;0:.::u:.:).rt:;h~():.::",:;:s.::.e ~.=-at.::-....;:;L==in:::c:;:::o=;.ln:;:..·....;S::;::t;.:::a;.:::te.::.·-----:_-1
and unfunny. ThiS is wily jt was an une"pectedpleasure when Yuri MOhuntent.
Andl'opov .took. off his KGB clothes and assumed the- role of a- Toge.t the stage inside, th.~
successful stand-up comedian. After President :Reagan last we~k stafl and numerous volunteers"
,called for a system of la,ser and particle beam weapons that could .dismantled the coacl1, removed,'·
interc~pt and destroy incoming missiles, the Soviet honcho ex- the' courthouse doorjamb, inched
Ploded. For America to defend itself ag~inst Russian misstles, ;~:~s:~~~t~~ough ~nd the~

" stunned Yuri the Terrible; violates the SALT I agreement. That's The historic' -Con.,cord-type
where it really gets funny. Ther~ is No SALT I; and there ndver

stage, which llad been on displaywas~ Even before thattfE:aty was signed, the Soviet broke it and at the palace of the Governors in
have been breaking it ever since. That nullifies any trealy. If the
Soviets didn't break this treaty, hoW come they have four times as Santa Fe, still has its ori~inal
many missiles todilY as SALT called for? paint, and its name, llMountain

Pride," is "till visible. Similar to
• IT IS humorous, too, 'that the laser beam idea is regarded by the stage that ran from' White
Democrat leaders as a BUck Rogers idea from the mind of a crack- Oaks to Lincoln to Roswell in the

. h .d ." . f 19th century, the stage actuallypot president. ~n Oklahoma senator says tel ea IS pure an- traveled the Hillsboro route in
tasy." Indeed! This column reported four months ago that work on
such a system that would destroy Soviet missiles before they ever southeast New Mexico.
got off the groWld is being developed. at Sandia and Los Alamos The Lincoln County Court-
Laboratories. The world scientific community knows about it, and house, and other historic
so do the Russians. But it did afford old Yowling Yuri a chance to buildings of' LincoinState
beat his bemedalled chest. Monunient are open from 9 a.m, to

5 p.m. daily, The monument, a
l1Jlit of the Museum of New
Mexico, is located on Highway 380
bet'Yeen Car,riwzo and. Roswell.

Opinion,. II II.. [Continued fwm P. 4] .

,. c:!(mstitution~ in thAt it vi9lateqth~FirstA.m~ndment.T1l~ de~isioh
may affect NeW"Mexico'$ pew. law ta"ing newsl?a~l''SEileli,), .

• I ~INP it amUsing ,that so. many p~pl~'d~n't be1iev~ the
Soviets:w~tpeace. Qfcour~e they want peace.. They want a piece
orA.sia, a piece of Mrica; a piece of ~outh ~ndCt:ln(raiA~eric~;a
piec~ of Can~da, apiece Qf lVlelCico, A- piece of t1)ee and a piece of

, me.

By JERRY LOCKE
The Old Lincoln Courthouse,

now the Courthouse Museum, has
seen it's share of bloody events.
Perhaps that is why t\le local
people in late 1881, began to hear
queer, ghostly noises coming from
the courthouse at night.

Billiard balls, which had been
racked on tables ma downstairs
room, clicked in the dark and were
found scattered over the tables the
next day. Such goings on brOUght
fear and dread to the hearts of the
people.

Finally, several of the braver
young men ·srreaked -inro" the
building as the noise was taking
place only to fmd several cats
scampering about the room. Thus
ended the "haunted" days of La
Casa Corte....

By the way, the "old" Lincoln
Courthouse is not the original
courthouse. The original is the
adobe building just east of San
Juan ChUrch and is now generally
referred to as The Convento.

The Pageant and Festivals
Corporation met Sunday and
preparations for this year's Billy
the Kid Days are underway...
.'!be monthly meeting of The
Lincoln Historical Review Board
(Zoning Committee) will take
place at the courthouse next
Wednesday at 7 p.m. This could be
an enjoyable meeting.

,"Folk art
ondispla"

Rlidoso. I. ..... '..
WEEKDAYS... SUNDAYS.11J;.7 WEDHESDAY
---MEX"'-DOOlrnrGlISON'S

Q: I'm sure you wouldn't. But
I just want to know: Do you think
that's right? Is that not a form of
racial segregation, because they
excluded him because of his race?

ANAYA: For those of us who
are attempting to try to get
particular groups more actively
involved, we should make sure
that we don't at any given time
upset any others who want to
participate in our efforts.

,II in DC.'.

Q: Well, why not
segregated Black Caucus1

ANAYA: I think" you
misunderstood my question.
From the way you phrased the
question - and I wasn't familiar
with the activities - I think the
Black Caucus made a mistake in
not having accepted that in
dividual into their rembership.

Q: Vou would upset the Ku
Klux Klan, wouldn't you? They're
also racially segregated. Would
you upset them?

ANAYA:. Absolutely.

Q: I found that the
Congressional Hispanic Caucus
does not exclude people who are
not Hispanics, who have a
legitimate concern for the welfare
and the solution of Hispanic.
problems. Should we go back to
segregation?

ANAYA: Absolutely not. In
fact, I think that the total efforts of
these individual groups, by way of
trying to get more people involved
to participate, should be an
ultimate unification of this
country instead of further
disunity.

• IT WAS hilarious to observe the sad. plight of thousands of
antinuke freaks who pursued a government train- from Amarillo,
TX, to a West Coast port in Washington State. They believed the

Q: The Congressional Black train was carrying nuclear warhe~ds. At every jWlclion and
C~ucus recently had a crisis losi-de crossing these clowns cried, chanted, and even tried IQ throw them
because Fortney Starke, a . •• • selves in front of the slow-moving train. Television crews, alerled CENTRAL
California Congressman who is well in advance, were glad to tag along and provid~ the required
white, has 60,000 blacks in his [Continued from P. 4] publicity. Ironically, the train was emplY· The warheads had been NEW MEXICO

flown to their destination. Thousands of dollars worth of protestors'
district. And he applied to join the r-~--t-h.a-1'lYTi1~~~-PI1~ms...!:O~JlltJ:mruo~nu:e~h[lialddLbe~emnLwwg]as~ed~o:nn.JtrJ:ja~·~~~s.-Th~~I-~~~__-..:.. ~+-~~Congressional' Black-CaucuS-,----a-triumpham--tow of Lhe U .
because he had several mutual States when he was age 90; (5) television propagandists were chab1fined. The morale of the ragtag ELECTRI C
concerns. The Caucus turned. him Several members of the United army of saviors was in shreds. The.republic lives.

I down because he is not black. Do States Senate; and (6) The in-
_·you approve of that? cumbent President of the United

ANAYA: Well, I'm not going States Who, as an allegedly
to tell the Black Caucus how to run overage candidate, exhausted
their business. fjeveral of the yOWlg reporters

who made this allegation and tried
pursuing him all over New
Hampshire.

As for this critique of the
Synod members being "terribly
well dressed," this description
would, by almost universal
'Congressional consent, be most
applicable to Berkeley, Califor
nia's gloriously tailored
Congressman Ron Dellum - who
is neither White, nor old, nor in
any way conservative. ~

Ar'e the parishioners of Grace
Episcopal Church in Nampa,
Idaho" "terribly overdressed"
when they attend Sunday services
conducted by Father Pierce? Do
they arrive clad jn blue jeans,
shorts, overalls and tanktops?

the No indeed, they do noL, ac-
cor9ing- --to--;the:parish .senior
warden (ranking lay office) Pat
McGinnis. "We are a conservative

'community," she explained
during a telephone interview,
since Father Pierce is on Sab-

,baUcaI leave in England.
- The senior warden disclosed
further that Father Pierce's flock
is not "overwhelmingly white." It
is absolutely and entirely white.

"IT we had any blacks or
Hispanics or Arilerican Indians in
this 'area, they would be
welcome," emphasized McGinnis,
who, in answer to another
question, declared that Father
Pierce's flock is not "over
whelmingly male."

"There are a considerable
number of widows," deClared
McGinnis.

Are they all young widows?
Or are they "overwhelmingly
old"?

Senior Warden McGinnis Suzanne Cox, Lincoln County
sighed and replied that they are manager, states that there are no

+ + + almost all senior citizens. plans to close the Lincoln dump in
• ' " lIasF-athe~Eiercedisdainedthe foreseeable future...

-.. ~(~~lY1.~~Y.e.!', g!l~C!n~e~_ ----the-1inancialsupport-of these-old--- .~ __ .
such· unifying id~s and anti- white people in the Church of The Bookmobile is scheduled
segregation statements from the Englands Synod? to be here Tuesday, 5 April, noon
leaders of minority groups -- . HCertainly he wouldn't!" to 1:30 p.m.
especially those who, if the retorted McGinnis. "Nat's
country were ever so Wlified, positions are his own.'" April Fool's Day was an ex-
would lose their constituency. . Well, not quite. They aere citing one for Old Lincoln Town'in

I h d bef met Gov published' and distributed 1878. Billy the Kid, along with
a never ore . . II t.: th h d f d

An d I have been nabona y uy e ea quarters 0 several cohorts, ambushe and
ayla'dazzl

an
d bmha~ h rm But the Episcopal Church - for which killed Sheriff William Brady and

over y e y IS ca. . ult th' d . t' - , I .:l ~ - De' ut Geo'H' dIn thi ;
~ him t h v said such Ins , IS enoml11a Ion S eauers p y. rg.e 10 anon s '.' 00' ..h ' '. ..'
o~ ev~n Q m

a
~icrophone, owe an apologr tQ l;he Church .of date.. A.most tuikind joke! , . {).• ~ .,.,., in' . ·1 (~W·-'-_'-:-_._--

t!tmgs~s thIS, to Y _ .....land--and-Archblshop-Runcle.- _. . -~- --- -~----~--~--~-~-__-~ 'or'--\-' ~v'Jt)-
IS a gooatllihg: SalUdo amigo.r-- ~ ,"" ", .'

. I-'~ -- - - - - __~~ ... -::'- ~--.__~- ----------,
I ... Order your subscrlptiqn to ., . ~'. '.. I
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DINNER

.
-:- SpeedyG9..nza\~z~ -

Fellowship Hall, Trinity
Methodist Church

Fri., April 8
$3 plate

Served Uo 7 p.m.
Spopsored by

United Methodist Women

Charming remodeled adobe
with fenced, landscaped yard.
Super location. Financing
available.

Small farm & orchard. Barns,
fenced, irrigated. $140,000.
Owner will finance.

Reduced for quick sale! A do
over 3 bedroom house on large
fenced lot, workshop. Now
only $13,000.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC,

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2275
Orv 354·2308

Double your buying power! 2
excellent houses in center of
Carrizozo. Modern 2--:story
home with 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, many extras. Ready to
move into. Plus large classical
adobe home. Beautiful yard

cmd trees.-Both·-for-"186;OO(t;··:
Some fmancing available.

FOR SALE:,l977 Mercury 2~oor,

35,000 actual miles, new ,tires, new
battery, exc. condo 648-2911. GOtfc

PERSON who lost chrome wheel
cover off car Sunday,p.m. in fr~>nt

of courthouse can recover same
by paying for this ad and buying
the editor a drink. 14-14·1c

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2-bdrm
trailer home,. compo furn.,
washer4ryer, fireplace, on 3 lots
in Carriww with 3 additional
trailer hookups. $25,000 or rent for
$250 mo. Call 648-2172 after 6 p.m.
14-1p

FOR SALE: Dinette set with
leather-covered swivel chairs.
Queen size davenport, leather
covered. 60ft. macrame"hanging
basket with 24" plate glass insert.
648-2533. 14--1p

FOR SALE in Carrizow. 1007
Chev. Nova 4-door; 250 cu. in., 6
cyl.; exc. running cond.; auto
trans., power steering, power
brakes, AM-FM 8-track stereo and
speakers; $2800. or best offer. 14
2tc

MC

14--2p

Oil

. T. J. Hughes

. Diesel

Hwy.54&380

NOTICE

COMCHEK

-SUNBRIES-

Gas

It. DivisioD 01 Chamari. loe.

WANTED

SOLD OUT Mountain View
.. . Subdivisions I and II

NOW OPENING NO. III
Larger trees, more beautiful view.

I·n- -e---i-ty-Umits--but---eou-nt-ry- -I-i-vi-ng-;--H-alf---
acre plus, all utilities. M'odern and
rustic, you choose Located in rolling
hills between Sierra Blanca arid
Capitan Mountains. 80 ciegree days, 59
degree nights nine months of the y~a.r.

$1,000 down, 10 years at 12 percent
interest.

Mountain View Subdivision' in
"Smokey Bear Country" 3 miles out of
Capitan, NM off Highway 48; 11 miles
to fabUlous Ruidoso. Three homes, open
house, ready to ·move. in, always open!
Owner lives on SUbdiVision. call or
write for brochure to: VERNON
GOODWIN, Re$. Phone (50:5) ,354-25.69,
Capitah, NM,' -Box 808, RUid~~ol NM
83U7"BbS~ ptu'~e' (505) 259'.:40297"

VISA

"We Solve Your Problems
AI PriceJ You Calt Allord"

• ItMHIitI • lIIUea,iII
• p~ • II.. c..trIctiH

ZOZO CHEVRON

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

-648-9991-

I will not be responsible
for any debts other than my
own.

311 I. c.mol ..... ',I. 10. II. Ca:Tizo....1 lUll

CII ....UZl

SPECIAL SERVICES
Sunday, April 3, 10 p.m.

Family singing and preaching
Everyone Invited

Assembly of God Church
13th and CSt.

General. Electrical & Mechanical CoDtneton
BoDded • Liceme No. 19288

CHAMARI BUILDERS

FOR RENT: ONE, 2-bdrm mobile
In Carriwzo; one 3-bdrm mobile
on Nogal Mesa. Deposit required.
Call 648-9991. 12-tfc

FOR RENT: Carriwzo home, 3
bdrms:1-J,2 baths. $350 mo. plus
$200 deposit. Call 648-2248. 12-3c

WAl'ITED: Experienced car-,
penter. Call Charles Adams,
Chamari Builders, 648-2326 or 
2526; or write Box 98, Carrizozo,
NM 88301. 13-2c

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac
Firebird. exc. cond., chrome
spoke rims, new dual exhaust.
$4,000. Eves. and weekdays, 1400
B Ave., weekdays 9 to 2, 648-2277.
12-3tp

"

" ,

Storage for household goods;
I---~---+--must -be safe--and- rodent-free,

William C. Bolton, Fit. 1, Box
126, Hereford, AZ 85615, Tel.
(602) 366-5515.

~ little puzzlectby the qu~tion.

But I thID~ anybody h~s ~right to '.
RutdolJO Downs fl,ace Tfack 198a org~ize, . 1'/'J.i'ol~dJ,'akte.-lj (Folk
SUmmer Employnu~nt,MIlY!$ . Q: Why are y()u puzzled by the costumes used for different .~~

To avoid price increases on throUgh Sept. 5. AppUcations. andquellti<m? A.nglos seem, to be the c:!llstons) andfol~'art from Sweden '.
ciassified ails, the NEWS is interviews will be tll~en at last group to organize - I mean will be on display in. the(:on~
l~eqlJiring that aU classified Ruidoso Inn, La Paz :R.oom, On tllere is no Anglo-$rocon ~aucus in. fe.rencel'oo,m of !he Ad~

.......~~-1Wu!ds~(e~c!lJel!.!t!..!c:!!o!'pml!m!!:e~r~Ci!!ia!!ll;fi!!rn:m!J!sy~~M~o~n~da~,~M~arc=:h~28~~2~-8=" =,~m=,~·~f!~r~.-:-~n~~r~e~ss;::...'l,'bere'sa Black Qi!yC<US miJlist-ra~n-Ihiildin~i~ozo
wUh eSlabUshed ac.counts) be, . admission, '~rking, bartenders, arid a lJispanic:! Cauc:!us, ~b()ols, beginning .t\pril-~,
Ilaid inaClvanceof publicaUon; waitresses, busboys, lishe.-s, etc. ANA.YA: I won't debate tlle . The sbow, mainlY of sa~
This ellminates expensive 13-2tc . ' point.} wouldn't cllaUenge screen prints on burlap, is from
billing procedures and keeps anyone's right to organize in any the collection.of Mr, and Mrs, Joe .
COSI S down. w~y; shape or form. My effort.s ,DeTevis Carriwzo art teacber.

are to organize Hispani~S in tIus _'Uiey w~e obtained during tlleir
-country and to try to ,br:Jng-some .. travels to Sweden in 'l91s'and'
aw.aren~s ~thi,n the Hispanic many were gifts fl'Qrn relativc.s

, commumty Jtself. , . there.

ANAYA: ,AblJOluteIy not. I Folkdrakter art· is COmmon in
thiDk what we need to do is to Sc:!andinavian countries, and a
encou~age Hispanics to par- majority of them' are done' on
ticitate and to tty to surface schrolls (long pieces of material,
qualified Hisl?anics, . . After the usually burlap.) Among the 16 silk
elections, the elected official asks screen 'prints on .frames are
for recommendations,' and it's people dressed hi bright native
usually somebody's .cousin, or costprnes from different cities,
somebody's friend. It's not always cottages, running deer and other
somebodythat'sqUaIified. I would' animals. Also on display will be
I;'atller not have Hispanics in small weavings.
positions ifthey are not qualified The show will remain in the
for those positions, because that's conference room through the
not going to help the cotmtry, and month of April and may be viewed
its certainly not going to help the Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to
Hispanic movement. . 12 noon, and from 1 to 4 p.m.


